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HY MARGARET SIDNBV,

Three little turkeys,
Sitting on a fence.

In confidence;
Looked—and gobbled

Unto each other:
"To-morrow comet the chopping knife
P.nii mi' out with the farmer** wife;

Jk I ;ick-a-<iuv,
HV// flj away!"

Said each small brother.

Three little darkey boys.
Stealing home at night

I'p by the turkey roosts,
(Oh ! what a sight!)

Peeped -then whispered
Kiich tittle sinner:

'* HV\7 trail de turkey legs ! he he-he !
Thunksgibbin' means fer all de folks ; you an* me !

An' den, says I,
Away wc'll'riy

To one good dinner!"

Three little grizzly bones,
Slippery and tine,

Klew down the darkies' throats,
liaising a whine!

Stuck—then settled,
Quite contented:

"We've come to stay," each said, f*with you three!
Thanksgiving will come when you uproot me."

The darkies died
From far and wide -

Sore lamented !"

Three fat doctors,
Sober and wise,

Rushed with their pill bags,
Stared—then communed

In tins fashion :
"The patients are dead ; we've lost all their fees,
Our Thanksgiving dinners—got nothing to please!

Then each shouldered his bag,
And flew oft'on his nag,

Home in a passion.
- [Wide Awake.

ivory white,
vith jewels bright
KOlJ;
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Tell me, pretty one, where will you sail.11

How shall our bark be steered, I pray?
Breezes flutter each silken veil,

Tell me where will you go to-day?

My vessel's helm is of ivor
Her bulwarks glisten with '

And red gold.
The sails :tre made from the wings of a dove,
Ami the man at the wheel is a god (if love,

Hlythe and bold.
Wli,«. ^Uult •»<. <-oii; MM IAM P IHIIV f i ^ i f
Or over tlie broad Paciric roam?

Don't refuse.
Say, shall we gather the sweet snow-flowersr
Or wander in rose-strewn Kastern bowers?

Only choose.
aOh. carry me, then," said the fair coquette,
"To the land where never I've journeyed yet,

To that shore
Where love is lasting, and change unknown,
And a man is faithful to one alone

Evermore."
Go, «oek that l*id for a year and a day,
At the end of that time you'll be still far away.

Pretty maid—
'Tis a land unlettered in map or in chart,
' lis :i country that does not exist, sweetht-ait,

I'm afraid.
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Fred and Jai'k Howard sat by the win-
dow watching the snow as it felt fast to tho
ground. Little Jack, in his kilt skirts and
long curl'1, had great respect and admira
tion tor his brother Fred, who wore jackets
and trousers, and had just arrived at thn
diguiiy of boots, though mamma had sail
he could not wear them "till snow carae."
That was the reason they watched the
storm so eagerly, talking busily mean
while.

"Fred, when is thanksgiving?" asked
Jack, trying to make a picture on the win
dow with his finger, forgetting mamma's
reproof the day before.

"Next Thursday," promptly replied
Fred, who was almost always willing to
an8wer Jack's questions, which, to tell the
truth, were very numerous; in fact, papa
called him " a dear little interrogation
point; " but Fred loved him, and beside?,
liked to be appealed to, as if wiser than
Jack.

" How many days till then ? " continued
Jack, putting some frightful horns on the
animal which had been begun for a cat.

"Six," patiently answered Fred, taking
out his knife to sharpen his slate pencil.

" I say, Fred," persevered Jack, "tell
me what Thanksgiving's for, anyway."

"Why, Jack, it's to go to church and
have a good dinner," said Fred, who had
broken the nice point to his pencil and
was scowling a little.

"And go to grandpa's, if he only hadn't
died," added jack, turning away from his
"art studies" to watch Fred. " Do they
keep Thanksgiving in Heaven, Fred .' "

" Yes, Jacky, I think they do, of course;
but we go to church Sundays and we have
tiptop dinners most every day, if nothing
happens, and we used to go to grandpa's
in summer time, too, so I don't know what
Thanksgiving is for," he concluded reluct-
antly.

" I'm pretty sure about the eating part,"
said Jack, triumphantly, "for Bridget's
making mince meat to-day, and I had a
taste," laughing to think of the size of the
"tas te : " "but that can't be all it's for.

and away

n itured chase after a dog, in which Jack
joined.

As they went up tho walk to their pret-
ty, comfortable home, there was an odd
little smile on papa's faoe, and mamma said,
as they wont in : " Boys, go direotly to the
nursery and take off your coats, and then
come down."

In a twinkling the boys were in the
.sitting-room, their eyes big with curiosity.
Whom do you think they saw? Sittiog
by the fire, in their own pretty camp-chair*,
were two boys of about their size, thin and
pale and dirty; in ragged, scanty clothe.-,
».-..uiinKly a? muoh ,,urpriucd at being thcic
as any one else could le. Instantly mam-
ma said, in her sweetest voice, holding out
her hands to her own boys :

•' Jack and Fred Howard, here are Bob
and Tom White, who have come to visit
us. We hope to give them a very happy
day."

Fred and Jack were very dear children,
but they were surprised and disappointed.
Forgetting " the law of love" and the
"golden rule," which older people forget
most sadly, too, Fred stood eyeing tbe
guests with something like scorn, I am
sorry to say, whilo Jack, turning away
from his mother's outstretched hand, cried
out:

" I don't like 'em; I don't want 'em
here."

Bob and Tom fidgeted and turned red,
gazing in awe at the pictures, vines, easy
chairs, and most of all at Mrs. Howard's
beautiful face, turned so kindly toward
them. Then she spoke :

" Fred and Jack, my darlings, l̂ t rue tell
you a true story. I found these little boys
down on Park It., that first day it snowed.
They have no home ; they have no father
or mother, no one to tak>? care of them.
Bub holds horses, .-weeps crossings, or de#8
a n y t h i n g h e c a n t o H I U a H u l e for J cun
and himself. A woman down near the
....,,;•>•> K.m^ lets them sleep in her wood-
shed. Their futher and mother died of
yellow fever la-t summer, while we were at
smmipa's." Here her voice faltered for a
minute—her dear old father had died only
a row months before—but then she went
on: ' I have brought them here to day to
let you see what Thanksgiving's for; and
I hope thoy will find out before they leave
us." Stafl stopped, and waited for an ans
wer. Fred came quickly forward, and sa'd
to Bob :

"Haven' t you any home?" To this
loving boy home meant all that was dear
in the W'irld.

" N o , " briefly replied Bob, surveying
Fred's blue >uit and bright buttons with
sharp and wistful eyes. S'earercanic litile
Jack, his cheeks red with excitement.

• Haven't you any mamma"? " he criod
out. us if he couldn't believe no great a sor-
row oould bij borne.

" No," airain said Bob, this time putting
up a rough, dirty hand to his eyes.

" Norany baby sister ? " asked Jack, now
standing cl ise beside them.

" N o , " b.dke in Tom, wilh a little
choke in his voice ; " she died before the
rest.

Poor little Jack ! the Hailing baby m&ter,
in the rose-lined crad'e up stairs, was a
very angel to him, and thi-i was too much.
Bursting into tears, he cried out, clasping
his arms around her neck : "Oh, mamma,
I do feel so sorry fur th«ui. Can't you do
something for them?"

Fred was crying too, now, and papa walk-
ed to the window and stood with his back
to them all, but mamma smiled, though
the tears were in her eye«. Drawing Fred
close to her, she said, laying her hands on
Jack's curly head, buried in her lap :

"Shall we give them some good warm
clothes, and when they are washed and
dressed shall they come and eat dinner with

MARK TWAIN.

His Funeral Oration Over the Democrat-
ic Party.

HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 4.—During the
republican jollification meeting last evening
at the opera house, which was filled to over-
flowing, Mark Twain was called upon fora
speech, and delivered what he termed a
funeral oration over the democratic patty.
Coming a.s it did, immediately after an ad
dress by two clergymen, and beginning
in rather a lugubrious way, the assdtn
blage did not at first know how to receive
i t . A S t h e S p c a k e i Trent u n , k o w o v p r tt.C

queur political hit began to be appreciated.
Almost every sentence was greeted with
roars of laughter. Following is the ad
dress: M •mi « i , ,

"There are occasions which are PO sol-
emn, so weighted with the deep concerns
of life, that then even the lieensod jester
must lay aside his cap and bells and re-
member that be is a man aud mortal; that
even his light, butterfly career of folly has
its serious seasons, and he cannot flee them
or ignore them. Suck a time, my friends,
is this, for we are in the near presence of
one who is a passenger from this life, one
whom we have known long and well, kit
shall know no more forever. About the
couch of him who lies stricken are gathered
those who hold him dear, and who await the
oncoming of a great sorrow. His breath
iiig is faint, and grows fainter; his voice is
becoming a whisper; his pulse scarcely re-
cord the languishing ebb and flow of the
wasted current of his life ; his lips are pal
lid, and the froth of dissolution gathers
upon them ; his face is drawn ; his cheeks
are sunken ; the roses ar« gone from them
and ashes are in their p l a e ; his form i.i
still; lu.s feet are ica ; his eyes are vacint ;

us 7

taste; " "but
Just see, Fred, bow it snows !
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went both boys for coats, caps and mittens,
as well as boots, for the ground was now
as white as Bridget's frosted cake. The
busy little fellows had not heard their
mother come into the room, in time to hear
the last of their conversation. She was a
pretty mamma, " the prettiest lady iu
town," both boys stoutly maintained; a
loving mamma, too, anxious that her sons
should grow into good, noble men.

"They don't understand what Thanks-
giving is for!" she said to herself, in
surprise, as she drew her rocker nearer the
bright, open fire. "They must tind out,
and how? "

Thanksgiving morning dawned bright
and cold ; not snow enough for sleighing,
but enough to deck the fences and trees
in a beautiful new winter dress, and make
home seem dearer than ever. The How-
ard family gathered happily around the
breaklast table, tempting with chicken,
rolls, coffee and doughnuts, and attractive
with .-imii: of mamma's flowers at each
plate.

"So glad I don't have to go down town
to day, little woman," said papa, and
mamma smiled back her pleasure, when
Fred said, eagerly:

"Mamma, who is the company we're
going to have to day ? When will you tell
us?

"They will be here when you come from
church ; wait patiently till then, dear,"
mamma answered, and sprang to catch
Jack's goblet of milk, which he had upset
while gallantly insisting on giving her the
rolls. After breakfast the boys passed the
time in playing with the baby, till thev all
went to church together. Fred gave Jack
a reminding punch when the minister read:
" I n everything give thanks," and whis-
pered, "now I guess we'll find out; " but
though he listened well for a time, he got
no clear idea, wondering what " harvests,"
"yellow fever," "accidents," and " r e -
forms" had to do with "Thanksgiving."
Jack occupied himself with counting th«
buttons on Charlie Scott's coat, and whis-
pered to Fred "what comes next totwelvel"
when mamma's hand on his reminded him
that in church all the talking was done by
one person ; and after a longtime, it seem-
ed to Jack, church was over, and they
were on their way home. Papa and mam
ma walked in front, and talked about the
sermon and the singing. Fred and Jack
behind them, wondered who the " com-
pany " win, waiting for them now at home.

It can't be Aunt Ileleu and the girls,

t U .-'Hull i fc ivj «#«••*•••
Shall we give them a look at baby,

and let them hold her little hands in theirs ?
Shall they play i'unuy games with us after
dinner, and sing with us when you aro
tired of play ? And when it is nearly dark
shall papa go with them to a kind man,
who will take care of them, and never Ut
them be homeless or hungry any more?"

So this was the way l<red and Jack
learned "what Thanksgiving was for."

Journalism.

Of the difficulties and dangers of journ-
alism the London World has this to say: —
It is because journalism has become more
of a profession now than it ever was before
that it requires a larger degree of traiuintr
and practice. I t needs concentration on
behalf of him who betakes himself to it;
and it may be said with confidence that
there is no training in the world less likely
to produce a Macauley or a George Eliot
than that of journalism. Mauauley was
tried as a newspaper writer, and failed.
Ueorge Eliot took up the same role, and
was not successful. As a matter of fact it
is probable that the process has been as
nearly as possible reversed, and that the
aspiring historian or novelist has found the
jfoal of his labors in a newspaper offiee.
There are, of course, many varieties of
newspaper writers, and all, from the hum-
blest writer to the editorial Jove, rank as
journalists. But the man who intends to

the coverlet with unconscious fingers , i>«
' babbles o' green fields ;' death's rattle is
in his throat: his time is at hand.

"Every breeze that comes to us out of
the distances, near and far, and from every
segment of the wide horizon, is heavy with
a voico mourning fur sorrow accomplished,
and the burden of the mourning is, ' The
aged and stricken democratic party is ily
ine; ' and the burden of the lament will be,
' The mighty is fallen, the democratic
party is dead.' And who, and what is he
that is dying, and will presently be dead ?
A foot-sore political wauderer, a hosry po-
litical tramp, an itinerant poor actor, fa-
miliar with many disguises, a butcher of
many parts.

" In the north he played ' Protection' snd
* H»rd Money.' In the west he played
' Protection,' ' Free Trade,1 ' Hard Mon-
ey,' and 'Soft Money,' changing disguises
and parts according to the exigencies of the
occasion. In the south he played 'Tariff
for Revenue ; ' in the north and the west
he played the 'Apostle of Freedom.'
In the south he played 'The Assassin of
Freedom,' and mouthed the sacred shibbo-
leths of liberty, with cruel and bloody lips.
HU latest and final appearance upon the na-
tion's sta^e was the new piece entitled
'Forgery and P-r»«,' iu wuicu lie was as-
sisted by the whole strength of the company.
It was a poor piece. It was indifferently
played, so it failed, and he was hissed and
abused by the audience. But he lies low
now, and blame and praises are to him alike.
The charitable will spare (he one, the judi-
cious will reserve the other. 0 , friends!
this is not a time for jests and levity, but a
time for bended forms and uncovered heads,
f>r we stand in. the near presence of majes-
tic death, a grisly and awful death. For it
is a death from which there is no resurrec
tion. Heaven bless us, one and all! Heav-
en temper the blow to the afflicted fumily.
Heaven grant them a change of heart and
a better life."

Names.
*Crosby Eaton

•'rom the Petersburg f Va.J Index-Appeal.

The Policy of the South.

for they've got the mumps, and can't go
out doors. Glad we haven't got 'em.
Fred," said Jack, skipping along backward
to admire Fred's new overcoat, with so
many pockets!

"Nor Uncle John, for he's gone to see
that pretty lady who was here last spring,"
said Fred. " Wonder what ho's gone to
see her for ; wasn't she lovely, though?"
and here Frrd forgot his dignity in a goo<l-

make anything out of journalism must not
look at his apprentjocship to it as a proba-
tionary stage in his literary experiences ;
he must regard it as a profession in itself;
and unless he devotes himself heart and
soul to its duily labors, and dismisses the
noble ambition to emulate ShuU«upp;irp
and others, he will tind journalism a beg-
garly business. If journalism is approach-
ed in a spirit of earnest industry, and with
some natural qualifications, if it is perse-
vered in for years, and if the worker enjoys
an average amount of good fortune—the
newspaper writer will, perhaps, find him-
self in possession of about one-third of the
income which would be enjoyed by a bar-
rister or doctor who had achieved a corres-
ponding measure of sucoess. Yet, although
journalism, when all the qualities which
contribute to secure success in it are re-
membered—the disciplined capaoity of
work, the well-drilled alertness of mind,
the quickness of observation, the readiness
to seize essential points, the necessity of
being in a constant state of intellectual
training—is paid far worse than any other
kind of profession. Only-heaven-born
authors, poets, historians, or novelists can
hope to five by their pen without the as
sistance of journalism. Yet it is only in a
very small percentage of cases that journ-
alism can bo said to lead to anything. In
ninety-nine instances out of every hundred
the career of journalists resembles the ca»e
of old age—it has no future. The news-
paper writer who receives a consulship after
tiveandtwenty years of unflugginsc indus-
try may esteem himself lueky. He holds
his place at the sword's jioint; and if his
attention wanders or bis courage flinches,
or his conduct fails, the chances are that
he collapses in the struggle. There ,iru
those who persist iu speaking of the journ
list, even in these days, as a genial, reck-
less, thoughtless Bohemian, brilliant, but
unsteady; his conversation a perpetual flow
of good things; and his life a succession
of charming impudence. Too ty pioal journ-
alist of the period is a grave, sedate, self-
contained gentleman; who talks a little,
and who, for the most, lives severely by
rule; who is much given to the consump-
tion of blue-books, and who is frugal even
to austerity in his habits."

The time has come, in my opinion, when
the south should change its policy toward
the national parties, democratic and re-
publican, and assume that position which
will give it influence with all other sections
and every shade of-political thought.

With every question which affected it a»
a section settled by engraftment into the
organic law,or state statute,or U. S. statute,
or by removal finally of the irritating
cause, it remains no longer questionable
what action she should take to insure her
political or financial good in the future.

The denaooratic party which lured her to
ruin in 1801, which failed her in securing
the fruits of 1876, and which suffered the
prejudice of one man—John Kelly, of New
York—in 1879, and hid cupidity in 1880,
to defeat the hopes of a national party,
when the glittering prize of a presidency
lay within its grasp, deserves to be indig-
nantly rebuked and forsaken. For the de-
fence that party has made in the halls of
congress for the south, for every blow re-
ceived upon its ebiold aimed at her devoted
head, that the south has been grateful and
proven its gratitude by 15 years of devotion,
and her intrepid action at every opportu-
nity, in placing her united white vote at
the service of that party, though assailed
by the persecution, hate and contumely of
the republican party, in whose hands lay,
aud were used, the means of punishment.—
With the debt of gratitnde to the democracy
nail), with no obligations to the republican

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

A Complete List of Members Elect and
their Polities.

[Republicans iu roraan ; democrats In Italic '<
fusion In small caps; • re-elected ; true
of a former legislature ]

SENATE.

District. N'mne. County.

1. tJames Caplis, Wayne.
•2. +;John Greu-el, Wayne.
3. Thomas Morrison, Wayne.
4. David G. Ruse, Washtenaw.
5. {John Strong, jr., Monroe.
n !i,'~!^'eJ Shaw, Lenawee.
7. W. 1*. Goodwin. Jackson.
8. Mohn C. Patterson, CMboo*.
9. A. Dickcriuan, Hillsdale.

10, Charles Upson, Branch.
11. Enos T. Lovell, Kalamazoo.
12 Henry Ford, Van Buren.
13. Thomas Mars, J'errieu.
14. tW. O. Edsell, Allegan.
15. Lewis Durkee, Barry.
16. Mohn S. Tooker, Inghaui.
17. W. M. Kilpatrick, Shiawassee.
18. *Peter Dow, Oakland.
19. *S. K. Billings, Genesee.
20. tJohn T. Kich, Lapeer.
21. t J . R. McGurk, St. Clair.
22 I Richard Winsor, Huron.
23. John Welch, Saginaw.
24. E. H. Stanton, Ionia.
25. Henry C. Russel, Kent.
26. *Geo. A. Farr, Ottawa.
27. *W. E. Ambler, Oceana
28. Giles T. Brown.
29. C. F. Gibson, Bay.
30. A Buttars
31. W. F. Swift.
32. J . H. Chandler, Huughton.
Republicans 30, democrats 2.

REPRESENTATIVKS.

County.
Alli-gan —1st district,

"'nd, F. Goodman.
Alpeim *r. X7. x-n# nr/tnt.
Antrim, etc.—Cbas. Frazer.
Barry—1st, S. J . Bidelman ; 2nd, L. A.

Nichols.
Bay—1st, G. P. Cobb; 2nd, B. F. Par-

tridge. a
Benzie-W. W. Barton.
Berrien—1st *L. M. Ward ; 2nd, L. C.

Fife; 3rd, W. S. Millard.
Branch—1st, J. H. Bennett; 2ud, D.

J. Easton.
Calhoun—1st, *Geo. Robertson; 2nd,

*J. II. Campbell; 3rd, Chas. Austin.
Cass—J. II. Hitchcox.
Cheboygan, etc.—Henry M. Seymour.
Clinton—1st, W. U. Rose; 2nd, E. B.

Carus.
Delta, etc.—Robert Stephenson.
Eaton—1st, *8, M. Wilkins; 2nd, I).

Hawkins.
Genesee—1st, A. S. Patridge ; 2nd, II.

B. Diller.
Grand Traverse, etc.—S. C. Moffat.
Gratiot—Wilbur Nelson.
Hillsdale—1st, K A. Pomeroy; 2nd,

Nathan Alvord.
Houghton—S. D. North.
Iluruti—*Toiucr " ' *
Ionia—1st, A.

Gibbs.
Ingham—1st, S. H. CARMER; 2nd, W

W. Root.
I.-abella, etc.—H. Woodruff.
Jackson—1st, C. Yarrington ;

//. Wolcott; 3rd, E. H. Belden.
Kalamazoo—* Jonathan Parsons

*J. F. Oliver.
Kent—1st, N. A. Earle ; 2nd, tC. W.

Pringle; 3rd, C. W. Garfield; 4;h, H.
Parmelee.

Lake, etc.—Robert F. Dundas.
Lapeer—1st, Frank Kendrick ; 2nd,

Geo. Davenport,
Lenawee—1st, G. P. Waring; 2ad,

Corbin; 3rd, *M. Carpenter.
Livingston—fWm. Ball.
Macomb—1st,* If, Parker; 2nd, Alex-

ander Grant.
Manistee—G. M. Wing.
Marquette—1st, John Muhey; 2nd, O.

D. Nelson.
Mecosta-M. P. Gale.
Midland, etc.— *O. E. M. Cutheon
« . . T i,» 11':.

1 <.»lm!

M. Willett; 2nd, A. J .

2nd, G.

2nd,

W.

free to take any hide-
paid, with no obligai
party, it now stands
peadcut action in the disposition of its elec-
toral vota, «s well as of its representative
one in oongress.

What shall be done with that electoral
vote ? Would it be treachery to deflect it
from Hancock to Garfield? Yes, if it would
elect Hancock. To give it to him now,how-
ever would only be a graceful tribute to the
dead—a wreath upon the bier of presiden-
tial hopes. To Garfield as the recipient, it
would have the significance ofsubmissiou to
lawful methods and the guarantee of the
peaceful disposition of our abused section.

But not to placate Mr. Garfield nor the
republican party, but to emphasize with
terrible significance the sense of betrayed
reliance, and to mark—historically mark—
the severance of those bonds which have so
long held the south to the northern democ-
racy, that I would have the south cast its
138 eleotoral votes for Jas. A. Garfield.

The Bourbonism of the south, (whioh ap-
pears to me to be refinement and intelligence
and not the representative oft.hr profliiracy
and scandalous courts of LouisXl v andXV,
nor the despotism of Charles IX and Louis
Phillippe) that Bourbonism would,notwith-
standing, still be true to its traditions and

Monroe—1st,./. A'. Wis<nmann; 2nd, If,
acKUC.
Montcalm—Stalham W. Li Du.
Muskogon—W. M. Harford.
Newaygo—E. E. Edwards.
Oakland—1st, Wm. K. Lktell; 2nl. H.

A. Wyckoff; 3rd, *Chas. Baldwin.
Oceana—A. R. LEWIS.
Ontonngon, etc.—Jas. Mercer.
Osceola, etc.—E. B. Martin.
Ottawa—1st, Cornelius Van Loo; 2nd,

J. B. Perham.
Saginaw—\st,Jacob Knapp; 2nd,"John

S. Estabrook; 3rd, H. S. Hopkins.
Sanilac—D. Mclntyre.
Shiawassee—1st, G. W. Cooper; 2nd,

J. W. Dewey.
St. Clair—1st, 0. A. Blood; 2nd, *J.

H. White; 3rd, W. H. Ballon tine.
St. Joseph—1st, J . C. Bishop ; 2nd,

tG. B. Markham.
Tuscola—*Geo. H. Granger.
Van Buren—1st, fA. P. Copely

II. II. Howard.
Washtenaw—1st, Edward King

E. D. Kinne; 3rd, J. S. Gorman.
Wayne—1st, M. V. Borgman, *G. H.

Hopkins, Chas. Ewers, Henry Klei, Adam
E. Bloom, R. Bolger, Geo. B. Remick ;
2nd, V. H.Ila\,hard\ 3rd, *Eber W. Cot-
trell ; 4th, A. P. Young.

Republicans 85, democrats 13, fusion 2.

MRS. BARTON'S BABY.

" Pretty baby ! Mamma's darling baby.
Shut your little eyes and go to bleep.'

John Seymour paused on the stairs and
listened. It was a deliciously sweet voice,
and the endearing epithets wore spoken in
softly modulated tones.

"Blessed little child!" said Mr. Sey-
mour to himself, as he passed on to his
room.

"Mamma's pretty baby!" continued
Mrs. Barton, piiltini; the soft brown head
that lay upon her breadt. "Ella, do shut
the door I You always leave it open.
W ho went up the stairs just now ? "

" I know ! " spoke Master Bobbv Hart-
ley, Wllu ,,«3 UaticulLlg niS little HMM:
against the glass of the window from which
the calm blue ocean was plainly visible.
" I t was the bald-headed man. He tried
to peek in the door, too. I saw him.
And ho looks at you all the time at the
table. I reckon he thinks a heap of you."

"The ideal " laughed the pretty widow;
"why, I don't even know the man's name
Bobby, stop drumming on the glass.
You'll wake up Trixie. Why don't you
go and play on the beach ? "

John Seymour, in the room above, cross-
ed over to his easy-chair on tiptoe for fear
of waking Mrs. Barton's baby. Such a
lovely young mother as she made. "Mam-
ma's darling baby!" The words kept
ringing in his ears. What an exquisite
voice—what caressing tones—what a pic
ture for an artist! He closed his eyes
and seemed to see it all. The waving gold-
en hair, the smiling scarlet lips, the deli-
cate fair cheek, the round and rosy infant
clasped in a fond embrace.

A sunbeam that came creeping through
the open window gently touched his smooth
white forehead, and glimmered on a certain
tiny bald spot and its fringe of light-brown
hair. Honest, dark-blue eyes had Mr.
Seymour, a Roman nose, and brown mus-

his five and forty years.
" Ilelloa!" says Jim Stowe, entering

suddenly, and striding across the room in
number eleven boots. " Where's a chair ?
Oh, here's one," dragging it toward him.
"Hottest day I ever "

"Do make less noise, Jim ; you'll wake
up Mrs. Barton's baby."

"The widow? Has she a baby? First
I've heard of it. How did you tind out?
Pretty, is aha not? Southerner, though.
Don't like 'em. Take her for all of me.
By Jove! this is the coolest place I've
found to-day. Awful hot here when there
happens to bea land breeze. I've been
down on the beach with the Bennett girls.
Don't like them, do you?"

"No. Powder, paint, false hair, furbe
lows—no attractions far a staid old bache-
lor like me." And he thinks of a certain
sweet voiced, blue-eyed mother. " Mam-
ma's darling baby ! " some one seemed to,
say.

" Well, tell you what it is, John, I bo-
lieve you're " A suddon crash, and
down came the number elevens from their
rlevated perch. "Don't scowl so, man I
Hang Mrs. Bartons baby! I ucvci Knew
you to take such a tender interest in a brat
before. She seems to have no friends
here. She stays up in her room most of the
time, I think."

" Naturally, as she is here alone with her
little brother, nurse, and baby."

"Ah, yes, the baby. By the way I've
never heard it cry, have you? Model iu-
fant. I wish you joy, John. Good !
There's the dinner-bell. I hope it won't
wake Mrs. Barton's baby."

Miss Fannie Bennett sauntered down the
broad piazza just as Mr. Seymour lighted
his after-dinner cigar.

"Any objections to my talking to you
while you smoke ? " seating herself beside
him. " What have you been doing with
yourself all day? We've all been down on
the beach—Mr. Stowe, Jen, and 1. You
should have been with us. We had an
awful jolly time. Oh, say—you know the
pretty widow who sits opposite you at the
table ? She came in to see Cousin Nell
while we were away. Didn't she look per-
fectly lovely at dinner. Well, Nell says
she had on an old black silk skirt with a
slit clear down one breadth this morning,
and an old white sacque, and her hair was
all rumpied ; anu tiiere sue siuou iu me
door, rubbing her eyes with both hands.
She'd been asleep all the morning, because
there didn't seem to be anything elso to do
here ; and she hated the North; and she'd
brought her colored servant with her, for
she wouldn't have a white one near *•»
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Business cardH. S1U per year Us aiOBtaf f7—
three month*, $5.

Advertisements occupying ntiy special f lacf
or peculiarly displayed, will he unarmed « | rlcf
and a third.

Marriage and deatli notion tree.
Non-residents are required to pay uuarterl.i ,

In advance. On all sums ICHK than §10, all In
advance. Advertisements that have the loss'
Indelicate tendency, and all of tlie one-do'ii,r
a-grab Jewelry advertisements, are armnlnli Iv
excluded from our columns.

Only All-tlitfnl O«ta InMprtrd.
J O B P K 1 N U I N G .

Wo have the moRt complete job ofllre In the
State, or in the Northwest, which enable* us to
print booKN, pamphlet* uixnrs,
bill-beads, circulars, cards, etc., Iu supniov
style, upon the shortest notice

B O O K - B I N D I N G
Connected with THE C'OUKIEB office IK en

extensive book-blndery:employlnjt competent
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers,Jourut Is
magazines, ladies' books, HuralN, and Harp* r*H
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shorten notice
nrnl lo the most substantial manner,atreasou-
ableprloes. MuRlcexpeclallybound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

her.

2nd,

2nd,

From Scrlbnei's Monthly.
Gladstone.

The man is more interesting than any of
the parts he hag been called to play; but
we come to understand the man better by
seeing how he shapes and moulds theso
parts. Aa an orator, his conspicuous mer-
its, besides his striking countenance, digni-
fied action, and a voice full, rich, and ad-
mirably modulated, are fertility and readi-

$2,346,000 in gold were brought
Europe by the steamer Wic'and.

from

principles, that: An obligation implied or
expressed should be fullfilled ; that the aris-
tocracy of mind and property should control
in every organized government; that the
popular vote, while respected, is justly open
to the influence of intelligence and wealth,
for which latter, every individual strives
aud government employs its energies to
protect.

Secure in the protection of home inter-
ests from the hands of ignorance and spoli-
ation, the south should, in national mat-
ters, east its vote for that party or influence
which could and would do most for its ad-
vancemout. Kntangled in no political al-
liance, undivided and "solid" for its own
good, the votes of that south, electoral and
representative, would be sought after by
those divisons of political thought into
which the northern masses would inevitably
divide. The south then would become the
arbiter of political destinies here instead of
being and remaining the tail of a great
party defeated by the personal influence of
OBe man.

mess. He seeuis to have always at com-
mand an inhaustible store of ideas, reasons,
illustrations, whatever be the subject which
he is required to deal with. Ot all great
English speakers, probably uo one, not
even William l'itt, has been so independent
of preparation. Even Pox, swift and rush-
ing as he was, was great only iu reply,
when his feelings were heated by the atmos
phere of battle, whereas Mr. Gladstone is
just as animated and forcible in the open
ing, or in a purely omameutal and uncon-
tiiiitious harangue, as in the midst ot
parliamentary strife. Of the many anec-
dotes current illustrating his amazing power
of rising.to an occasion, one may be given
which has the merit of beiug true. On the
afternoon when he was to make an impor-
tant motion in the House of Commons, a
friend, happening to call on him between
two and three o'clock, found him just sit-
ting down to make some note< of the com-
ing speech. He laid aside hi' pen and
talked for a while, then jotted down a few
heads on paper, went down to the House
before four o'clock, found himself drawn
into a preliminary controversy of a very
trying nature, in which he had to repel
so many questions and attacks that it was
past sis before he rose to make the great
speech. He then discovered that, as he
left his eye glasses at home, his notes were
practically useless, put them quickly hack
into his coat pocket, and delivered with no
aid to his memory, and upon that one
hour's preparation, a powerful argument
interspersed with passages of wonderful
passion and pathos, which lasted for three
hours, and will always rank among his fin-
est efforts.

sue wuuiuu u U»TV. « ..
Nell says she never heard a woman rattle
on so in her life. I'm going to get acquaint-
ed with her just to hear her talk."

" How a homely woman hates her pretty
rival!" mused John Seymour. "Miss
Bennett's eyes are dull and gray, Mrs.
Barton's bright and blue; so the former
thinks the latter such a fearful talker, un-
tidy, and a bore. Oh, these women ! Oh,
these women I "

Whiz ! A little ball of something white
flew past and darted down the steps, the
pretty widow closely following and scream-
ing, "Trixie I Trixie!" at the top of her
sweet voice.

John Seymour dropped his fresh Ha-
vana in the grass, and started in pursuit.

"Allow me, madame," as he reached
her side, "to catch your dog for you."

But catching nimble Trixie was no easy
task. She took a bee-line for the ocean,
Mr. Seymour close behind. Finally she
was secured and brought back to her anx-
ious mistress.

" My dearest, darling baby ! mamnm's
darling babv I " smothering the dog with
kisses. " What should 1 do if 1 had lost
my baby? Oh, I was so frightened. I
was sure she would be drowned." Anoth-
er kiss. " I reckon you think this awful
silly, don't you ? But I've had Trixie ever
since she was six weeks old, and she's
never slept away from me one night. My
little brother left the door open, and out
she slipped. Oh, I was so frightened 1
How can I ever thank you? " And with
a parting smile, she turned and went in
doors.

Mr. Seymour lighted a fresh Havana.
Near him was a lean, tall, awkward man,
with keen gray eyes and pointed nose, who
asked him for a light.

" Fair lookin' woman, ain't she?
remarked. " Know her in Virginia.

STATE SIFTINUS.

Muskecon is to have a street railway.
Progression.

Grass Lake hasraised $1,000 to complete
her town hull.

The Muir Presbyterians have an 800 tt>.,
$262 bell, to remind them of the service
hour.

The Calhoun county officials have floated
their jail bonds, amounting to $17,000, at
4i per cent.

The uew Monroe county court house was
thrown open to the public with public ser-
vices, on the 17th.

Tho li»j- u;ir papers report wild game,
such as bears, deer, etc., as being plentiful
in the woods thereabouts.

In Howell this year 13 brick stores, one
church, and a large number of residences
have been erected. Growing rapidly.

The first church in Rives township was
dedicated last week. It is at the Junction,
is of the Baptist denomination, and free
from debf.

The Central Michigan poultry and pet
stock association will have an exhibition at
Charlotte, Dec. 28-31, and good premiums
are offered.

Fennville, Allegan County, people have
given $1,000 and they are to be rewarded
with a$15,000 flouring mill having three
run of stone.

Eddy Kloechner, aged 12, fell down an
old shaft 600 feet deep, at the Quincy mine,
Hancock, L. S., last week Thursday, and
was instantly killed.

At the sale of forfeited lands at Lansing
last week there was a lively competition,
prices ranging from $1.25 to $6.50 per acre.
3,000 acres were sold.

Miss Fannie Chaffce, daughter of the
Colorado ex senator, and the bride of Ulys
ses Granf, Jr., was born iu, and for a long

Ine Congregational church ot Aast oag-
inaw has caused to vanish a $15,000 mort-
gage, and has sensibly abolished Sunday
begging as a chronic thing.

Louis Sawdry, of Grand Haven, has been
•uaiinmtid to 30 years in the penitentiary
for attempting to rape a little seven J^»-J
old gill. Served him right.

The Albion Republican says there are
more uew students at the Albion college
this year than ever before—nearly as many
new ones as of all the others.

Six arrests throughout the entire state
for illegal voting at tbe late election. We
haven't the faintest doubt, however, that
there were more illegal votes cast.

Roscosnmon county beats the world
Having by the census 1,417 inhabitants,
she managed to poll 1,026 votes, and sigh-
ed that there was no more to poll.

J . B. Hart, who was one of the original
fur traders of Michigan territory, and who
settled at Lapeer nearly 60 years ago, died
a few days since at his home in Lapcer.
• It is stated that an intelligent (?) dem-
oorat nf Berrien county cast a $100, ten
per cent, note instead of his ballot. He
should attend a uight school and learn to
read.

The Benton Harbor Palladium has turn
ed its political dagger into a railroad
lever and is trying to rai*e $2,000 more to
secure the entrance of the iron horse into
that place.

John Tyre, of Caledonia, Kent Co., fell
down while carrying a sharp axe on his
shoulder, and had a deep wound cut in his
neck and cheek, recently, nearly losing his
life thereby.

The tub of hot water as a means of dqath
for children is contesting with the open cis-
tern for victims. The last instance is from
Grand Rapids, a child of Wm. Waterman
the victim.

The present treasurer of Yankee Springs
township, Barry county, Win. Watson, has
held the position 16 years. Flint city had
one treasurer for many years, but lost money
on the venture.

Wayne county gave the Garfield electors
a plurality over the Hancock eleotorn of
1,091, and a majority over all of 342.
Pretty well done for a county heretofore
nuuugiy uciumiiawv.

John Landon, of Isabella, went out hunt-
ing a few days ago and killed a deer with
horns that were a natural curiosity, being
crossed and recrossed, while iu the center
is a direct stag prong.

What funny things cupid does sometimes
A blushing young damsel of 60, up in San-
ilac county, has just married a sedate gen-
tleman of 20. It couldn't be termed beauty
and the beast in this instance, could it?

A sleek-looking, smooth-tongued fellow,
stole two teams and beat the sheriff, and
horse-thieve detectives of Cass and Kala-
mazoo counties out of $40 in cash recently.
He proved too sharp for the rogue oateh-

' he
Aw-

ful talker. They say her tmigue's been
goin' so fast it's wore out two sets o' teeth
already."

What a I'laut Did.

A little plant was given to a sick girl.
In trying to take care of it, tho family
made changes in their way of living. First,
they cleaned the window, that more light
might come to its loaves; then, when not
too cold, they would open the window,
that fresh air might help the plant g*ow.
Next, the clean window made the room
look so untidy that they used to wash the
floor and walls, and arrange the furniture
more neatly. ThU led the father of the
family to mend a broken chair or two,
which kept him at home several evenings.
After the work was done he stayed at home
instead of spending bin leisure time at tbe
tavern; and the money thus saved went to
buy comforts for them all. And then, as
the home grew attractive, the whole family
loved it better than ever before, and grew
healthier and happier with their flower-.
Thus the little plant brought a real as well
as a physical blessing.

The Howell Republican thinks that the
Hon. Wm. Ball, of Livingston county,
would make an excellent speaker of the
state house of representatives. He was a
member of the house during the sessions of
1805 and 1867.

i'he Tekousha M. E. church has had a
$400 debt paid, the building repaired in-
side and out, and salary for the year
pledged, all by a "supply." A debt of
$1,400 on the Lyon Lake M. E. church will
be paid Dec. 26th.

If the whiskyites have done their best
at this election (and we presume they have)
after their blowing what they could accom-
plish with their organization and $<JO;000
to back it, the prohibitionists need not be
alarmed.—^Hart Journal.

Wheeler Smith, a young man of North-
ville, recently had $15,000 left him by an
aunt in New York, and a check of $450
sent to defray his expenses in going after
it. Gracious! Wish we had an aged, rich
aunt who was fond of us.

The Oceana Co. Journal talks about
picking ripe strawberries in November!
That isothermal current which Nasby cred
ited to Alaska must run through that
county. Strawberries on one Bide of it,
polar bears and icebergs on tho other.

The 5th congressional district democrats
are quarreling over their defeat, aud some
of them bodly assert that their candidate
was defeated through such treachery as
would diffuse a blush several inches thick
over tho cheek of even B. Arnold, of prim-
itive American notoriety-

Talk about hard times. There is not a
ship carpenter, house carpenter, painier.
plasterer or stone mason in Charlevoix, who
has not more work thsnhecan do, and work
extra hours. The scual of the hammer
is beard on e^ery hand, and everybody is
doing something.—Charlevoix Sentinel.

One of those awful mothers-in law at
Coldwater, recently gave her daughter, who
had just taken unto herself a husband, " a
beautiful new residence on Chicago street,
furnished, and provided with a winter's
supply of provisions." But then, she
hadn't been a mother in-law any length ol
time, you know.

A little four years old daughter of L B.
Desvoignes, of Mandon, was playing with a
pistol, and accidentally discharging the
same she was instantly killed. Loaded re-
volvers for playthings, open cisterns and
tubs of boiling water for traps, are alike
grand things with which to recruit the
ranks of the angels.

Roads are beginning to occupy the atten
tion of the St. Clair county folks, and a
highway of eadar blocks and gravel, to cost
$3,500 per mile, is fce be built between Port
Huron and Marysvillo, and perhaps to St.
Clair. This is a grand step in the right
direction. Other uuimtiu.- should profit by
the good example. *

There is a base falsehood circulating to
the effect that the politicians who lost
money bets at Port Huron, are paying the
same with bogus hilver dollars. If the losers
were greeubackers it would perhaps be in
accord with their principles, for the intrin-
sic value, they assort, amounts to nothine
as long as the pieces hear the government
stamp.

The open cistern after a rest of a few
wicks, has again scored a victim. Tbe
Grass Lake News te'l-i of the drowning of
â  little two-years old son of Mr*. Chas.
rrihurger, who livesjust north of that place,
recently, by falling into an open cistern.
A little lessshiftlessnesson the part of the
people would materially reduce the mortal-
ity among children.

They are now calumniating the Mt.
Clemens girfe by mart in; that they smoke
cigarettes and play leapfrog on moonlight
evenings. This .stmy is probably akin to
the one set afloat last summer, averring
that these same girls cha?ed a horrid man
bather around with a boat for an hour or
two until he was nearly exhausted, under
the imprepsio'i that tli.y had discovered an
amphibious monster of some new species.

AMOXi 01 R EXCHANGES.

The Adrian Daily Press stopped breath-
ing up m hearing the result of the elections.

About, the best uatured, jolliest sheet
which has found its way to our table lately
is the Charlotte Republican. It feels joy-
ous way down to its toe».

Tan Ufcr i i j t . » Mm V !_ >> > ••
can appeared in a new dress, looking neat
and tidy. We are always glad to note
Moll signs of prosperity.

If the editor of the Kulkaskian will con-
sult the dictionary, he will find out that
iuc f .»-._i -<•„,;,,;„ j s qjja^. a s w e w r o t L . it
for the COURIER, and not "onswue «u •-
appeared in the Kalkaskian.

The St. Joseph Republican, a democratic
paper, turns its rooster bottom side up and
says: " Let us pray." ''Democracy re-
ceives a Deadly Blow." "Republicans
feel good Everywhere." " Let'em Rip."

The Basting* Hepublican Banner had
the story all illustrated in one cut. It
gave the cause of democratic defeat, and
the foundation stone of the democratic
party of the south in a very concise and at
the same time plain manner.

The Livingston Democrat, published by
J. T. Titus & Son, has been placed upon
our exchange list. Mr. Titus has been at
the helm of the Democrat for a great many
years, and judging by the advertising col-
umn- lias worked into a lucrative business.

The Edmore Journal, vol. 1, No. 2, Dan.
Youngs, editor and publisher, comes to
our table. It is a neat appearing five col-
umn, eight page paper, and a credit to that
new but thriving town in Montcalm county.
The editor certainly has a most excellent
patronage, and it is to be hoped he may
never be frozen out or struck by a financial
blizzard.

The Hillsdale Standard has this to say
of a little political chicanery which didn't
work exceedingly well:

' ' Mr. Chester, the greenback can-
didate for Congress in this district, after
utilizing himself in the interest of Mr.
Waldby, the democratic candidate, devoted
his energies to defeat Nathan Alvord for
the legislature. Although Mr. Alvord was
unscriirinlmwlj- assailed by ('heater aud his
henchmen from Camden, his majority is
another indication that intrigue and false-

The Manisteo Times and Standard felt
that it must utilize its election cuts some
way, so gave a column of very jolly illus
trations of how the greenbackers were
effected by the results. Fowler is disgust-
ed with the treachery of the democrats
though. Hear him :

" And this was the reward the greenback
congressional committee received for adopt-
ing Mr. l'ratt, the democratic nominee
for congress. It will teach greenbackers a
lesson that they will probably profit by in
the future."

In the Monroe Commercial of Nov. 12th,
Mr. M. 1>. Hamilton, for more than twenty
years the editor of that paper, bid his
patrons farewell, and withdraws from the
ranks of journalism. P. D. Hamilton, his
son, who has for the past eight years been
partner in the business, assumes entire con-
trol and management of that journal. The
Commercial is one of cur most valued
exchanges, and it is with exceeding regret
that one of the old veterans is bidden good
bye.

The Grand Traver.-e Herald has this

feeling paragraph :
Garfield's mother : bless her old heart!

how she must feel to see her son Jimmy
made President of the United States. She
is 79 years old and bus wjen her boy grow
up from tho obacHrit.v and poverty of a
tow-path boy to be the first man in the
nation; and now the loving son. who has
always kindly cared for and never been
a-hamed to own his old mother, takes her
to the white house. God bless them both!
It warms humanity's heart to think of it.
Every mother in the land should pray a
•prayer for the kind son and noble man
who has get thio example to the >ons of
American mothers.

There is a great cry.among many of our
country exchanges for "that load of wood
you promised" on subscription. One poor
fellow happens to bo a single man, and the
amount of abuse which b u been heaped
upon him for an item in his paper asserting
that he didn't wish any potatoes, or pump-
kins, or baiter, e*g4, chickens, or other
"sioh Ktuff" on Mib.-criptioii, Uit muH have
CI-!I, ha^ licit] ;i terror Ul the fraternity.
But then, aa those who promise farm prod-
uce seldom pretend to piy. it doesn't
make much diHercruv

The Clinton News has lliis M IflUl riovl

idea:
" Why wouM it n.K lo a good idea to

compel by law all able-bodied tram pa
serve, alter conviction, five years
regular army ? 1 it this way the

to
10 the

g work for
which they pine would be permanently
^reined, tin1 Mi.mfy they long for regularly
furnished, the eloihing tiny need ahv.ij.-
04) hand, ll aooie y î  compelled to sup-
port the able-bodii A tramps that now infest
the country, there seems no reason why
they could not he made twefnl in the army,
and in this way give value received for the
bread they eat. Perhaps after fighting
Indians a few years they might come back
to civil life useful and valuable citizen*."
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STILL NO ANSWKlt.

Two weeks liave elapsed »il»O8 wn as-Iced
Prof. Dunstcr to re«lun> to writing the
point* that be NKM upon to show that v.c
have boon an en'-my to the university.
Still no answer, and we predict he will
never dare to make one.

TOWN OK Al(iLSTA.

It was the greenback vote of AUKUSU
that beat Allen, his opponent, Mr. Kink-,
hiving 69 majority, while Gen. Gar6eld
had 24 majority. If Mr Allen hftd receiv-
ed even five majority in this town he would
have been elected.

PAUSE AM) REFLECT.

If Mr. Pattison, of the Ypsilanti Com-
mercial, will reflect just for otie moment,
he will find that the two or three sectarian
bigots who surround his person in Ypsi-
lanti city, compose but a very small part of
the voters of his representative district.

educating teachers eould be aU;ioh<d to
p ythci of our educational institutions.

Mr. Allen worked Unremittingly night and
day, and t>y his powers ol pcr.tuuioa, do^
ped energy and pemveiMou, he succeeded
in changing this sentiment of hostility,
und obtained tho necessary ai.propriatious.
For uecouiplisbirg which tho people of
Waghtonaw county, and every decent citi-
sen of YpsiUnti, especially, re>;ardle-s of
party affiliations, should feel thankful.

And, now, to our young friend of the
Ypsilnntian, allow us to kindly offer a sug-
gestion, namely: Steer clear of that old
rut of hatred and fault finding which
maiie success and the esteem of the people
a thing impossible for your erratic and aged
relative to acquire. It was this spirit of
unliappiness and general fault finding that
led you to step out alone into the field of
journalism, and as you wish for success,
avoid the same course. Misrepresenta-
tion, unkind and untruthl'ul words arc in
the end apt to react upon their author.

THE NEXT LEGISLATURE.

Thtre will be thirty senators and repre-
sentatives at Lansing this winter who have
been members of the two previous legisla
tures, and eighteen more who have had
legislative experience. It is fortunate for
the best interests of our state that there is
so many legislators returned who are well
acquainted with some features of the legis-
lation which has been enacted for the past
lew years.

The Post and Tribune says that Judge
Davis' decision in the Philp case puts a
brand upon Crongressman Hewitt, of New
York, that will stick to him as long as he
live, and make him a person to be despised
and shunned by honorable men. In our
opinion when a judge travels outside of
the record and testimony he thould not
be sustained by the press of his party.

HON. 0. D. COMJER.

A late Washington dispatch contains the
following in reference to Michigan matters:

ConirreMman Conner, of Michigan, arrived
hereto-day for a brief vutlt. He aaya lie Is a
candidate forU.N Reimtor in Michigan In tlio
election mat Is to tukp place this winter, and
Messrs Baldwin, Joy ami Hugley are ulso can-
didates He does not think the eimvass b u
as j e t taken shape enough to Indicate Its pre-
cise drift He lias Bad no opportunity <>t oon-
sultlne with members about the UKuro, but
hia Judgement inclines him to believe there
will be an extra aaaaloo after March i. Presi-
dential election winters are always uneasy and

feverish times. Members will nots . t t i ma
to regular work. The plans for, and divisions
of patronage under a new administration un-
geltle regular buslnesR. Mr. Conger thinks it
will be practically Irapoaalble lo MOonplUb
anything beyond tho regular appropriation
bills Some of these may fall 11 the deroooraUl
display their usual obstinacy and filibustering
tendencies. Mr. Conger thinks that ft combin-
ation or circumstances will make an extra ses-
sion possible. One or the causes will be legis-
lation required for next year's refunding. He
thinks unit «•»• w ' •• "• "" '",","ui- l"'"rl"H
V4, per cent, interest, will probably be agreed
to bv congress in nearly Its present shape.
Some or the minor modifications may be made,
"out the general scheme of the bill Is in.
tlonable. The bill would have been pass.;, ast

Some chronic grumblers in Ypsilanti,
whose only object in living seems to be to
see how anhsppjf they can make them-
selves, and all with whom they may come
in contact, are trying to stir up a sectional
feeling between their beautiful, thriving
city and Ann Arbor, on account of the peo
pie here voting for some of their own can-
didates at the recent election. The truth
is both cities have acted about alike in this
matter. Ypsilanti run one or two of her
candidates largely ahead, and Ann Arhor
did '.he same tbing.

arl .in Jhp Lnnsing Journal.of
t i s upon the nev. 11., .Hovin(r . n J

Nov, 11th, a criticism upon
M. Joy for a bitter attack upon the Hon.
II. P. Henderson, of Mason, late candid
ate upon tbe democratic ticket for attorney
general, we wish to add a word of approval
thereto. During .»>» ' - - >- o<"'«"'ve session
ii was our good fortune to form the ac-
quaintance of Mr. Henderson, and we be-
lieve him to be as honorable, upright and
pure a gentleman as that body contained.
To be Mire, his political sentiments differ
from our own, but he is evidently sincere
and honest in his convictii ns, and so enti-
tled to respect. It would be extremely
difficult to make the people who know Mr.
Hender on believe that he is capable of
doing a thing in any manner beneath the
dignity of a gentleman.

GIVE I S THE PROPORTION.

Whisky was potent In defeating Capt. Allen.
— Ypsilautl Commercial.

Temperance men voted against ('apt. Alien
because ho had not done enough to meet their
views.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

The liquor interest voted against Capt. Allen
because he had been too active In temperance,
mailers.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

A few grangers voted against Capt. Allen,
but they were not actuated by grange consid-
erations.—Ypsilautl Commercial.

Capt. Allen's opponent, Mr. King, made a
personal <;tii\ass, and as Tlit- result proved an
effective one.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

If Capt. Allen had been at home two or three
weeks before election, to counteract the per-
sonal canvass of his opponent, he would have
been elected.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

The members of the Light Guard band work-
ed against Capt. Allen.—Ypsilautl Commer-
otaj.

There are 1650 republican voters In Capt. Al-
len's representative district, 1,4+1 of whom are
antl-Beal, and were soured at Allen's nomina-
tion because he was on friendly terms with
Beal.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

The Commercial gives the above eight
reasons why Capt. Allen run 94 votes be-
hind Gen. Garfield in his representative
(li.trict. If the Commercial will tell us
just what proportion of the 94 votes are
chargeable to our account, wo nhall know
just how many republican opponents we

slipped" away without action, mere is o u w
financial leKislation pending relating to the
silver dollar that Mr. CoDger Buys, as a matter
of course, will not be reached t iis winter. Mr.
Conger has no preferences for thespeakershlp.
IncHsehelsa member of the next house In-
stejid of the senate, u he hopeR to be, he will.
In all probability, be himself ft candidate

If Congressman Conger thinks that the
canvass for United States senator has not
taken shape enough to indicate the precise
drift, ho is mistaken; ard if he is at this
time contending for the three positions of
United States tenator, speaker of the na-
tional house of representatives, and a
cabinet position—as is freely talked of in
certain quarters—he is making a fearful
political blunder.

Just as we go to press the Port Huron
Times is received, which puts Mr. Conger
right before the people of the state. The
Times says he is a candidate for the United
States senate, and for that only.

Oh I if we don't pity the London World
when Thus. Hughes gets back home. That
paper asserts that Tom is a "grandmother
tidgety Goody Two Shoes, and a perfect
bore!''

The presidential doctors chosen at the
recent election, will meet at their respective
state capitola and cast their votes for presi-
dent and vice-president, on Wednesday,
December 1st.

Capt. Win. Young, of Jersey City, who
commanded the steamer Naragansett, when
she oollided with the Stonington and s,ink,
has been held in $10,000 bonds by the U.
S. coramissoncr, of Norwich, Conn.

It is a fact that a president of this coun-
try never has been taken from the ranks of
United States senators, but in electing
(Jen. Garfield tho pople came near break-
ing the precedence. He was senator-elect.

Tbe Vermont legislature has very sensi-
bly introduced a constitutional amendment
providing for the holding of tho state elec-
tion on the same date of the national. Now
Maine, Ohio and Indiana had better follow
suit.

There will be seven greenbackers in the
next congress. Not extremely encourag-
ing to that ambitious party, certainly. But.
then, they can just imagine the others are
^reenbackers, which will be all the same—
Batista, you know.

How much better the world docs feel
now that it knows to a certainty just what
" the stalwart negro footman " of Mr.
Abbey, Barnhardt's manager, wore upon
the occasion of that actor's debut in New
York city the other night.

The great Hanlan-Trickctt rowing match
on the Thames course, last Monday,result-
ed as all previous ones have resulted, in an
easy victory for Haitian. This lucky Cana-
dian does't seem to find any one who can
even make a match interesting tor him.

There must be some wealthy citizens in
Boston who have not made such a great
" blow" over their money, as do the New
Yorkcrs.fora Boston man lias recently sub-
scribed $10,000,000 for a railroad to run
from the city of Mexico to El Puso, a dis-
tance of 1,000 miles.

Hold your breath ! A horrible rumor is
in circulation that W. H. English, late de-
feated candidate for vioe-dresideut upon
the democratic ticket, has given 25 cents
to a colored church in Indianapolis ! The
information is said to bo authentic, but
needs confirmation.

The opposition of the liquor dealers
came near ucing up tho republican candi-
dates for governor and lieutenant govern-
or in this state at the recent election. Why,
it is an honest fact, they will not have over
40,000 or 50,000 majority by the officia
canvass. Isn't it a shame ?

The official figures, with a few minor
counties reported, foot up as follows, in
this state :.. O«rfi»W i->o<v

The Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Inter Ocean has this to say re
specting the senatorial contest in this
state •

"Thearrival in the city of Mr. Conger.of Mich-
igan, has given occasion for some discussion of
Hi,• senatorial contest in that stale. The house
parllmentarian Is an uncompromising and
earnest candidate for the place, and iimkrx no
secret of It. It is a well-known attribute of Mr.
Conger that what he wants he is ready to fight
for. He Is entirely belligerent, and fears no
man. or thing that stands In his way. His
methods are energetic. He is always ready for
a fight, and it does not disconcert him to be de-
feated.

Personally, the Michigan congressman is a
small, wiry man. He wears an Iron-gray friz-
zly beard and whiskers. His eyes are small,
dark, and restless. He cannot keep still, but Is
always in intense action. His pluck and in-
dustry are more narked than his breadth ol
view. He is always in his scat in the bouse,
and always wears a well-worn dress-coat. He
is congenial, but lacks the frank manner that
attracts strangers. Perhaps a few would like
him the first time they met, but he grows with
acquaintance, and is a good friend when his
friendship Is acquired.

This is about what his friends and colleagues
say of him. One thing Is certain : If he wins,
he will do it upon his metal and his merit. He
has no barrel.

On the other hand. Mr. Baldwin, the present
incumbent, and candidate for re-eleotion, lias
a barrel, and so has Bagley, the tobacconUt,
who wants the place.

Mr. CoDger has been long in public life. He
Is the son of a clergyman, born at Cooperstown.
N. Y., the home of Keniinore Cooper Wben
but 6 years old he went \* ilh his lather's family
to Huron county Onto, and grew up and was
educated at the Western Reserve College. He
has Just been elected to OOOgTeM tlie seventh
time, In hisiiJd year."

GOV. CROSWELL'S APP0INMEKTS.

The Detroit Post and Tribune has this
to say in regard to some of Gov. Croswell's
appointments :

"Governor Croswell has been called upon
within the last year to appoint four circuit
Judges as follows: One In the third circuit In
place of Judge Relley, resigned; one In the
sixth In place of Judge Baldwin, resigned ; one
In the tenth In place of Judge Tennant, resign-
ed ; one in the nineteenth In place of Judge
llalght, deceased. In every Instance his ap-
pointment to till such vacancj- has been con-
firmed by the people at the recent elections.
In some Instancex the appointment was so sat-
isfactory that no opposing candidate was put
in the neld, and in others the governor's ap-
pointee was ratified, notwithstanding the op-
posing political party had a majority In the
circuit. The election of Judge Chambers in
the third circuit, of Judge Gaskill in the sixth,of
Judge Gage in tho tenth, and of Judge Judklns
in tne nineteenth, are all evidences of good
judgment on the part of the governor, appre-
ciated by ttie people."

The governor's exceljent judgment in the
matter of making appointments is proverb-
ial. He rarely makes a mistake. He takes
time for consideration, and when he makes
up his mind he scarcely ever fails to be
rijeht.—Adrian Time3.

Gov. Croswell has made a good governor.
If the Times would now show the zeal to
make him the next United States senator
that it did in his nomination for governor,
he might prove a formidable opponent to
some of the other candidates.

I
RESPECTING THAT THREAT.

The COURIER threatens to bring Ypsilanti to
repeiitnnce for defeating K. P. Allen. If Mr.
I'.i'il has got so much power, why didn't he
tell us what to do before? How were we to
know the result of a crime (?) like this?—Ypsl-
lantian.

There has been nothing in the columns
of the COURIER which should call out such
an item as the above. The editor of this
paper has made no threats, as the editor of
the Ypsilantian well knew when he penned
the above, which seems to have been actu-
ated by an unfriendly if not a malicious
spirit.

The pride and glory of Washtenaw
county are its schools, especially those of
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor. It is unfortu-
nate, but none the less truthful, that the
people of other portions of the state do
not feel the deep interest in these great in-
stitutions of learning that is felt by resi-
dents of our county. On the contrary
there is a pretty general and deep-seated
feeling amoug the law makers of our state
that the common schools are quite adequate
to our necessities, and all that our tax-
payers should be called upon to support.
This feeling was extensively manifested
two years ago, when the very able delega-
tion from this county unitedly asked the
state to rebuild the normal school structure
at Ypsilanti, which had been destroyed by
fire. Fully nine-tenths of the legislature
were opposed to it at first, saying that its
period of usefulness had gone by, and if
it was to bo continued, a department for

NOTES EDITORIAL.

Edwin Booth, it is said, in gaining favor
among our Engliah COUMUS.

Col. Tom Scott, the railroad magnate,
has had a paralytic stroke.

There was more flour received at Chica-
go last week than ever before.

Cambridge, Mass., is quito an old lady.
She will celebarte her 250th birthday, Deo.
28.

Rumor has it that Chas. A. Dana is dis-
gusted with newspaper work, and is about
to quit it.

The revision of the new testament is said
4. V - . > r lv.vj ,.L ia.1t, aitt i a BRWIVD ur
407 days.

England is now experiencing a business
boom. The balance of trade h once more
in her favor.

Poor, forgotten Alaska bids fair to be-
come famous. It is said that numerous
gold-diggings have been found there.

Liverpool proposes to spund $15,000,000
in bringing her water supply from Wales,
through 67 miles of tunnel, and dams 72
feet high.

Senator Bruce, of Mif.-i.-sippi, was given
a grand reception by the colored people of
Memphis a fuw days since.

That old dungeon of terror during the
war, Libby pr^on, at Richmond, Va., was
sold a fow days ago for $6,725.

The society of New York go to hear
Barnhardt play, but shun her socially, as
a moral leper. She shouldn't have been
so naughty.

Charles Merriman, one of the publishers
of Webster's dictionary, has just eroded an
$83,000 library building iu his native town,
West Brookfield, Mass.

Gen. McCook proposes that congress
enlist one competent joung man at each
military post to act as schoolmaster, and
rank as commissary sergeant.

The colored people are said to be leaving
Louisiana and Alabama by the thonmodi,
They better wait until the thermometer
gets to running the other way.

It is said of Clara Morris, tho actress,
that eleven years ago she played eight
times a week for $20. Now she receives
$2,000 for pi tying six times a week.

The republicans of Wisconsin have a ma-
jority of 69 on joint ballot in the lcgUature
of that state. Michigan goes her three ten
spots better and rolls up 99 on joint ballot.

Sir. Thos. Bouch, the engineer who con-
structed the Tay bridge, Scottland, died
recently from tho effects of anxiety and
grief, it is said, over the disaster last year.

Gen. Garfield, it U asserted, will be the
first president to take his mother to the
white house, which he intends to do, pro-
viding she lives until the 4th of next March.

The republicans have carried the legisla-
ture of every northern state except Neva-
da, and Mr. Fair, the man who bought
that state up is said not to be a strict party
man.

Oh I my 1 my I The Boston Herald says
that all indications point to the lordly Ilos-
coe, himself, as the presidential candidate
for 1884. We won't Grant the rumor
credit.

The man l'hilp, who is being prosecuted
for forgery in writing the famous Gar-
field-Chinese letter, has been admitted to
bail in the sum of $5,000. The evidence
leaves little if any doubt of his guilt

he died from that loathsome direue, a sad
warning to nil young men who are inclined
to be dishonest.

The burning ofa portion of the asylum
for the insane, located at St. Peter, Minn.,
together with some 20 or 30 at least, of its
inmates, last Monday evening, is a horrible
thing to chronicle. The details are heart-
rending in the extreme. The poor, unfor-
tunate beings who were takcu out were but
half clothed, and the night was terribly
cold, so that many who were saved from
burning died from exposure, as there was
no refuge near to which they nould be taken.
No one knows how the fire started, or any-
thing about it. One wing only was burned,
but it seems that had thoie been the usual
means for extinguishing fire in the build-
ing, the (lames might have been sooner
staid. The affair, looking at it from this
distaice, seems to need investigation. It
is only about one year since one of the large
insane asylums of Kansas was burned to
the ground, and a like sceuo enacted. Too
much care cannot be shown in such places.

The notorious butcher Chalmers, of the
" shoestring district " in Mississippi, has
been again returned to the lower house of
congress, by an act of fraud, over his republi-
can opponent. The outrage, which was
consummated by throwing out 2059 repub
licau tickets because the printers happen-
ed to put a dash where a comma is called
for by law, is thus protested against by the
Vickhbuig Herald, a democratic paper :

The Commercial still demands the pound of
flesh, regardless of the Injviry that may be put
upon the body of the people. The law I Th
law ! What It yearns for Is the law. The law ii
so damnable that even the Jackson Clarion de
nounces It without mercy ; but the damnable
law does not warrant the outrage, the Commer-
cial advocates. Every man with sense enougli
to get out of a shower of rain knows that I
these were democratic ballots not a man w<«»i*J
be lound to advocate that they h« nirown out
The Commercial knows '"at tho brute force it
, , , I , , , 1 1 I I I . ,,i,,i j.-oiiy condemns is precisely
wiiaiwllrkhrorw oat these ballots If they arf
thowu out. Its extraordinary zeal has warpe<
its Judgment. The law expressly declares thai
" any ticket with any device or mark by whlcl
one ticket may be distinguished from another
shall not be received or counted." Now If these
tickets had distinguishing marks, why are they
received? The Judges of election were all swon
and they received the tickets because they did
not see any distinguishing marks or devices
They did not see them D60M1M there were none
There is a dash on the tickets, and the dash If
freqU6DUjT used in such places by printers, In
stead of the comma. It Is not improperly use<
on these tickets, and no man can say It is use<
as a distinguishing mark. It is certainly no
a device. The names on the ticket are (a
more effectual to distinguish them from the
democratic ticket than the dashes ; yet the
Commercial will hardly demand they iboDli
be thrown out bee mse the names are those <
republican candidates If It was believed tha
Gen. Chalmers had a lair majority on an hou
est count, Including these tickets, there would
in our opinion, be no determination tothro\
them out. II he Is honestly elected. In God'
name let him be so returned; but if he is no
elected, we are opposed to using any sue
meant to return him as elected. Such an out
rage would react directly on this state. It wouli
be branded as a new phase of the Mlsslsslpr
plan. On the top of this the attempt will DO
be successful,and it is very impoljllc for Vicks
burg that needs congressional aid, to lend It
sanction to It. Let these tickets be prln'ed sid
by side and It be assened that those witli dasl
es mi them were thrown out in Mississippi o
thataccounLand it willdousnogood.even If h
should be admitted. The democratic party I
the south must eschew such methods or set
day for comminution.

IT

i"o;4j3T"Wcaver,' 19,389. Plurality for
Garfield over Hancock, 53,504 ; majoriiy
overall, 33,544. The plurality for Jerome
for governor will be about 41,00.

Kentucky shall have a medal. She has
sent one republican to the next house o
representatives, Mr. John D. White, from
the 9th district. Mr. White is a graduate
of Michigan University, law class of '72
and represented that district once before,
as a member of the 43d congress.

It cannot be sail after the 4th of March
that the United States never bad one o;
her statesmen in the presidential chair.
Gen. Garfield has one of the finest intellect*
in tlie nation, and the people have chosen
wisely in selecting him to presids over
their destinies for the next four years.

Isn't it pretty near time for Bill English
to inaugurate some of those libel suits he
spoke about some time ago? There are
SIIIUC "2.01(0 Or X.ftQfl roimhlicnn journals iu

the agony of suspense, waiting for the miser
to keep his word. Will he do it? Or
the assertion like the Morey letter, a base
forgery ?

The ex-Khedive of Egypt, who brought
a brigade of wives with him when he set
tied iu Italy, has been deserted by all ol
them save two. He appealed to the laws
of Italy to stop their desertion, but to the
honor of that nation be it said, that he
was flatly refused, and told that oue wife
was all a man could lawfully live with in
that ci untry.

Tho republicans of Michigan have reason
to feel proud of the pluralities and majori-
ties given in their congressional districts,
which are : Lord, in tbe 1st, 594 : Willits,
in the 2d, 2,349 ; Lacey, iu the 3d, 11,216;
Burrows, in the 4th, 6,512 ; Webber, in
the 5th, 7,912; Spaulding, in the 6th, 5,-
306; Conger, in the 7th, 3,773; Horr, in
the 8th, 2,332 ; Hubbell, in the 9th, 7,738.

TV»n onlr man tllin t*Vf»r Y\oA (lift /l,ot»«
guished honor of holding the three high
offices of Pretident elect, senator-elect, and
member of the house of representatives,
lives to-day in Ohio, in the person of Gen.
Garfield. It it is rumored that he has re-
signed one office and intends to relinquish
his grasp upon another. Which do you
suppose it will be, the senatorship or the
presidency ?

Last evening's Detroit News states that
ex Regent (ieo. L. Maltz has been given the
certificate of election as representative from
the Alpena district. By reason of irregu-
larities in the votes of Krakow and Posen
townships of Presque Isle county, the can-
vassers threw them out, and this action
elects Maltz hy nine majority. The house
will now staud 87 republicans, 12 demo-
crats and one fusionist.

Gen. Wadu Hampton has been weighed
in the balanoe and found wanting—in pat-
riotism, in honor, in all that goes to make
up a patriotic citizen and a noble statesman.
The people are not jet ready to accept
" the principles for which Lee and Jackson
fought." The southern people might as well
instruct their representatives to uphold
union sentiments and union measures, forall
others will be failures.

Michigan used to be the most thorough-
ly abolitionized state in the north during
the early days of the blaek republican party,
and still later it has borne the palm for be-
ing thoroughly ropublicanized, but Kansas
is now robbing her of that distinguished
honor. At the recent election Kansas
gave Garfield 65,000 majority, and one
representative district alone rolled up 20,-
000 republican majority.

Among the congratulatory messages re-
ceived by President elect Garfield was one
from Judge Tourgee, the author of " A
Fool's Errand," who telegraphed: "The
family of fools send greeting." General
Garfield replied by letter: " Dear Judge :
1 would have answered your kind telegram
by wire, but for the fact that for the past
two or three days the wires have been too
busy to give me a chance. I thank you
for your kind greetings from tho ' Family
of Fools,' and in return express the hope
that the day may come when our country
will be a paradise for all such fools. — N.
Y. Tribune.

A life ended in the Pontiac pest house
last Sunday night, which ought to be a les-
son of warning to all young men. Walter
Crawford, a few months ago, stole about
$1,000 from his uncle, an hotel keeper at
Rochester, Oakland Co., and went west
with it, where by riotous living it was soon
dissipated. JJpon returning home he was
arrested and put in jail. Soon after he
was attacked with (he small-pox, was re-
moved to the pest house, and last Sunday

Helliany College.

This institution, founded in 1830, b
Alexander Campbell, leader of the discipl

.denomination; since taking the name o
Christian. Tlie imposing pile of brick
standing on a hill, forms a prominent lane
mark before you approach the town. Th
south end is th(| elegant, new commence
ment hall. Appurtments have been fitte
up in the main building for the Iwo liter
ary societies, whose home was destroye
by the late incondary fires. Elegant o
paintings and engravings adorn the walls
while the surroundings present everythin
that taste and beauty oould desire.

The college museum is especiall ryich in
the line of geology and zoology; and a goo
beginning has been made toward the co
lection of ethnological specimens, which i
well worth a visit from any one passin
through W.'st Va. thu rianarrmotil
the college is in charge ot Prof. G. I1

Eastwood, a graduate of Michigan Uuiver
sity, class of'71, who brings to his wor
all the skill and energy of an enthusiast, in
broad and fascinating field of labor. H
has just added to his working apparatu
one of the finest microscopes in the coun
try, and proposes to make analytical cheni
istry, as applied to local agriculture, a fea
ture of the college.

The Hon. James A. Garfield, president
elect, is one of the trustees of this college

Countv Items.

(,'HKUSEA.
Diphtheria and sciulet feverare becoming

less prevalent. "
The Tennesseeans are to sing in this plao

on the evening of Nov. 26th.
Mrs. Elizabeth Letts, died Nov. 4th

1880, after an illness of only one week
Her body was taken to Wayne for i.,r,.r
ment.

The maiuiiu of " Joniuli" was given on
Monday and Tuesday evening last by th
young people of Chelsea, under the direc
(ion of Prof. W. A. Ogden.

The lecture of Rev. W. W. Hammond
of Detroit, respecting his travels in Egyp
and Palestine, Monday evening of last week
was worthy of a better attendance thai
greeted it.

Mrs Kanouse, of Chicago, a former resi
dent of this place, delivered an effectivo
temperance address at the Congregationa
church, Sunday before last, and secured 25
pledge signers.

Herald: "Chelsea was visited on Satur
last with quite a heavy snow storm, lasting
all day. On Sunday there were severa
cutters seen on our streets. A few of our
inhabitants enjoyed a little fun; but it wan
of short duration, on Monday old "Sol"
came out and gave us plenty of mud."

Herald: " Young man would you be rich?
It is possible: Follow this recipe and wealth
is yours. Get and keep what you can, be-
friend none unless you can "make" some-
thing out of them, work day and night, take
advantage of everyone with whom you deal,
heap interest upon interest, cent upon cent,
[t is in this way the small minded, inferior
man, climbs the golden stair, and when you
get wealth in this way you'll be sure to keep
t, for you'll be too mean to spend it. This

rule is infallible."

DEXTER.

The M. E church social held at the resi-
dence of Bert Alley, last Wednesday even-
ng was a pleasant affair.

Frank H. Magolh'n, who has been ab-
sent several months in Colorado, in tho
employ of the IT. S. survey, returned to
lis home yesterday morning, looking hale
nd hearty.
The last Leader has tho following item :

' A woman attired in an ' evening retiring
costume ' wollopped a vender of malicious
tales, in the eastern portion of tho village,
Tuesday night."

Next Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov.
23d and 24th, tho annuul preacher's meet-
ing of the Adrian district M. E. churoh,
will be held in this village, commencing at
10 O'clock a. m., of the 23d. Each minis-
ter in the district has been assigned a sub-
ject, and it is expected that the, occusion
will be one of unusual interest. Rov. Dr.
B. F Cocker is to deliver an address Tues-
day evening The, following are the sub-
jects to be treated upon by some of the
ministers in this county: Rev. W. H.
Shier, P. E , Our Northern Work ; J. A.
Mcllwain, Discipline of 1880; W. E. Dun-
ning, Local Church History ; J. W. Shank,
Conditions for a Revival; D. R. Shier, The
Coraing Phase of the Temporance Reform ;
Wm. George, Our Denominational Schools.

.'lios. Seeley will lead the devotional exer-
ises Tuesday evening, and J . L. Hudson
ho Wednesday evening prayer meeting.

The young people of Dexter are lo pro
duce the comedy of " Dollars and Cents,"
i t the reform club hall, next Wedne-day
veiling, Nov. 24th, for the benefit of the
elorm club. The following is the cast of
haracters: Eevelyn Niokelbury, Wet

Mary Bilby ; Harriet Welford, Jo.-y Cro-
rkin; Mrs. Shybold, Ann* Wallace;
Jetsey, a lady's maid, Carrie E. Lathrop ;

Wm. Nickelbury, a widower, M. S. Cook ;
Jrank Nickelbury, M. D., Wm. T. Sleator ;
John Fairplay, C. A. Cook ; Philip Sharpe,
I. McNamara; Montague Pymplcs, E. E.
Apploton ; Kerreo, a lawyer, Wm. Cairns ;
Mike, Fred D. Wheeler. The entertain-
ment is to terminate with a laughable farce
entitled "Sarah's Young Man." Music
will be furnished by Sutton's Dexter or-
chestra, a new organization, consisting of
16 of the Dexter boys, under the leader-
ship of B J . Sutton, who are said to be
making excellent progress. Scenery has
jeen painted especially for the occasion.
Don't fail to go and hear it, and help along
the good cause of temperance, while at the
same time encouraging home talent in
entertainments.

8AMNE.
Editor Courier—The lyceuin of school

district No. 8 met last night and elected
the following officers:

President— R. H. Marsh.
Vice-president—L. Lntz.
Secretary—Flora Forbes.
Treasurer—Irving Corbett.
This organization has been in existence

for some four or five years, and has done
much good and hopes it Inay continue to
do good. A general invitation is extended
lo all to vicU us and cake part in our de-
bates. Our next meeting is Saturday
evening, Nov. 20, 1880. Yours,

MA SH.

STILL BOOMING

BUSINESS IS STILL BOOMING
CASH RECEIPTS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, I88O, $578.52.

Let'any Clothing house outside of Detroit, the Saginaws or Grand Rapids,
show better. The old saying comes in here

"SELL CHEAP AND THE PEOPLE WILL BUY."
The compliment I received last TUESDAY, NOV. 2d, will be a lasting

green spot in my life, and for which I assure my Friends, one and all, that
my heart goes out in grateful thanks.

I do not bespeak for my son any greater temporal honor than after
doing business in one place for nearly fifteen years, that he should only
have four or five personal enemies, occasioned by business transactions.
Which was the number that opposed me in the recent election, on account
of personal reasons. My defeat was caused by people who thought what
11 MIGHT HAVE BEEN," had I been elected " OF ALL SAD WORDS OF
TONGUE Oft PEN, THE SADDEST ARE THESE: IT MIGHTIHAVEffiEEN."
These persons should remember: JUDGE NOT, LEST YE BE JUDGED."

JOE. T. JACOBS, THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

CLElrfENT-MARTIN-At Whitmore Lake, on
Sunday, Nov. 14, by Rev. A. F. Hoyt, Frank G.
Clement and Mary Martin, ill of Northville, Mich.

MUNN—SOBER—By Rev. Sylvester Calkins, at
the residence of the bride's father, in Salem, Miss
Carrie E. Sober and John A. Muun. of Lyons, N. Y.

The pride of our house-wives, snowy
white linen, can be gratified by the use of
AMERICAN BALL BLUE. Pure, efficient,
harmless. Ask your grocer.

The Lyon Malaria and Liver Pad,
With Uody and Foot Plasters, will cure
Malaria, Chills and Fever, Intermittent,
Remittent and Typhoid Fevers, absolutely,
without the use of internal mediciue. The
whole combined remedy for one dollar.
For sale by Druggists.

Dissolution or Partnership.
Th« partnership heretofore exintlnK between W.

W Blly^n^K^BSffc^/fl ftj^g^%

The bueinoBs will be continued by the underpin
ed, who wbthce to return thanks Tor pant patronage,
and hope* by strict attention to buoiucas to tnrlt
future trade. F. S. BUCK.
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WINTER TERM
OF ANN ARBOR

OPENS

NOVEMBER 23, 1880.

FACULTY:

CALVIN B. CADT, Director.
Teacher of Piano, Organ, Harmony, Counterpoint,

Fugue and Composition.

Mr. WM. LUDERER,
Teacher of Violin, Viola and Cello.

S1IJN0R OUISEPPE NICOLAO,
Teacher of Voice Culture, Italian Opera, Oratorio

and Solo Singing.

Miss JESNIE MAY,
Teacher of Piano.

Miss C. L. HCGGINS,
Teacher of Piano.

Miss ANNA NICHOLS,
Teacher of Piano.

THE

CHEAPEST

NEWSPAPER
IN THE

TWO COPIES FOR ONE DOLLAR,
OR

FOUR COPIES FOR TWO DOLLARS.
With an Extra Copy thrown in for each

Club of Four.

These are the new terms of THE ECHO, the belt
weekly newspaper in the State.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT I
Address, T H E E C H O ,

Detroit. Mich.

T H E E V E N I N G N E W S .

1013

Uil ly Circulat ion, 27,000 Copies,
BrlKlit. Newsy and Independen t ,

By Mall, $5.00 a year .
Address ,The Even ing News,

Detroit, Mich.

Estate of John Hall.
VTATB OF MIumGAN, County of W«*liten«w,»e

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County ol
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office. In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 18th day o( Novem
her, In the year ono'thousand eight hundred and
e.ghty. I'resent, William D. llarrimaa Judge of
'•robate.

In the matter of the estste of John Hall, deceased
>n reading and flllnj; the petition, duly verified, of

Pauline Uall, widow of deceased, praying that her
dower In the real (state, whereof said deceaned died
Belzed, may bo admeasured and assigned to her and
o that end that commissioners may be appointed

mid required lo eet off said dower.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

ourteenth day of December next, at ten o'clock In
ho forenoon, be asnigiied for the hearing of said

petition, and that theTielrs at law of said daeaxed
and all other persons Interested In said estate, are
equlred to appear at a session of said court, ihen

to be holden at the Probate Office, In the city or Ann
\r!mr, and show cause, if any there be. why the
irayer of tho petitioner should not be granted. And
t Is lurthcr ordered, that said petitioner give notice
" the persons Interested in said estate, of the pen-

deney of said petlilon.and the hearing thereof, by
cauBinu a copy of this order to he publishi-d in the
Ant. Arbor Oourier, a newspaper printed and circu-
atlnp: In said county, three successive weeks previous
o said day of hcarfnir. (A true copy )

WILLIAM D. IIAKKIMAN,

WM. Q. DOTT, Probate Reglsfe™^" ° f %

DEALER IN HATS & CAPS
ABBOE, MICH.99ltf

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.
There is no mightier weapon in the armory of truth than stern and stuborn facts. The

house that places them before you and solicits your attention, not through favor or pretense,
but by unanswerable arguments, in the most earnest logic of truth, and not by the falsity of
flattery, is the direction in which you should travel when in want of Dry Goods.

Read carefully and note their matchless, close and stunning quotations : Handsome
Black Silks at 60, 70, 80 and 90 cents; Elegant Black Silks at $1.00; Koyal Black Silks which
we sell for the eloquent cash, for $1.15, $1.25, $1.30 and $1.50. Also silks from $1 75 to

L.OO.

We place before you this season BLACK'and COLOBED CASHMEBESax prices
rhat at once will convince you that buying in other houses simply means money thrown away.
We have endeavored to study the wants of the trade and buying our goods direct as we do,
and through channclo -where no other house in the city can get them, we feel confident we are
to-day the leading house in these goods. Black and Colored Cashmeres, all-wool, from 45 cts.
to % 1.00. We call particular attention to our Colored Cashmeres, 38 inch, all-wool, at 45 cts.,
which we guarantee cannot be found in the city less than 5o cts. We offer inducements in
Black and Colored Velvets, Black and Colored Satins, Black and Colored Plushes that no
other house in the city will attempt to match. Prices that are far beyond the bare whisper of
competition. We will open this week 300 more of Springer Bro's Celebrated Cloaks and
Dolmans at prices never before mentioned in Washtenaw county. Handsome Cloaks from
$2.12 to $40; Dolmans from $5.00 to #50. Certainly no person wishing a cloak could think of
buying without first examining our immense stock.

SHAWLS! S I H L A W I L J S !

We have just received 100 heavy, double, all-wool shawls, which we will sell for the next
two weeks at $5.50, same shawl sold by our neighbors at $S.5O; it is the greatest bargain
ever offered in the county. Don't buy a shawl until you have seen them.

Special bargains in Hosiery, Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, Flannels, Blankets, Comfor-
tables, Napkins, Towels, Table Linens, Fancy Ribbons, Ties, Laces, Ruchings, Tickings Dem-
ins, Cheviots. Cotton Flannels at New York commission prices.

The best shirt in America we still sell, "The Pearl," for $1.00.
We would most respectfully call your attention to the above, where you will find facts and

figures. It is to your own interest and you can not afford to let the opportunity escape you.
See our goods and learn our prices before you buy a dollar's worth.

CASH 9 7-1028

ABEI
DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Estate of Abigail E. Lutinicr.
MICHIGAN,County of Washtcnnw,ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Wanhtennw, holden at the Probate office, In the city
of Ann Arbor.on Wednesday, the seventeenth day of
November, In the year one thousuud eight hundred
and eighty. Pretent, William D. Hurrimau, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Abigail K. Latlmer,
deceased. Charles E. Latimer, administrator of Maid
estate, comes Into court and repn-sent* that he is
now prepared to render his final account as such
administrator.

Thereupon It 1B ordered, that Tuesday, tbe fonr-
teenth day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining aiid allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, If any there be. why the said account should
not be allowed. And it Is further ordered, that
said administrator give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor Cour-
ier, a newspaper printed and circulating In said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM O. IIAKKIMAN.
Judge of Proh«tft

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register. 1018 16

Chancerj Sale.

STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw. In chancery. Mary

B. Costello, guardian of Kobert t'ustillo and Mary
E. Cos'ello, miuortt, complainants v*. Oweu Markey,
defendant.

In pursnance and by vlrtne of a decree of said
court, made and entered in the above entitled cause,
on tho thirteenth day of April, A. 1). 1880 : Notice Is
hereby given that I shall sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, on Monday, the twentieth diiy of
December, A. D. 1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the east front door of the court house in the city
of Ann Arbor, county of Wiiphtenaw and State of
Michigan, the following described real estate,
being the Bume described in said decree, to wit:
The west hull of the north east quarter of section
number seven, and the south half ol the south west
quarter of the south west quarter of section number
six, in township number one, south range number
four east, containing one hundred acres of land be
the same more or less.

Ann Arbor. November 3d, 18fO.
JAMr.8 McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner.
SAWYER & KNOWLTON,

Solicitors for Complainants. 1011-17

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

THAN

Estate of Jolin Powell.
CrrAXl OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtcnaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ot
Washtenaw, holden at the Probat? Office. In the City
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the twenty-eighth day of
October, In the year one thousand eii;bt burdred and
eighty. Present, William 1). liarrlman, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter or the estate of John Powell, de-
ceased. John Geddes, executor of the last will
and testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it Is ordered that Saturday, the twenti-
eth day of November next, at ten o'clock m the
forenoon, be asniirned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased.and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session ol said court, then to be holden at the Pro-

LARGEST STOCK, BEST GOODS,
LOWEST PRICES.

l lm in;: added many new »<j li» und elegant <le*ign« for the open-
iiiK of the fall t rade, which will be sold at price* lower than ever
before offered In thi§ vicinity. Call and examine our Htock before

purchasing, for we can and will make price* satitifactory.

Daie umce, in me <jny ol Ann Arbor, In said county,
and show cause, If »nv there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And It Is further
ordered, that said executor give notice to the
persona interested In said estate, of the pondency of
said account, and the hearing thereof, by causln"
a copy or this order to be published in the Ann
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circulating
In said county, three successive weeks previons to

Chancery Notice.
QTATK OP MlnniUAN-The Twenty-second Jn-
O dlclal Circuit—In Chancery. Suit pending In
le Circuit Court for the County of Washteuaw—In
Tiancery, at Ann Arbor, Mich., on November 11th
.. I*. IRoO.
Virginia W. Burleleh, complainant, against David

Uenning and John t . BurlelRh, defendants. It ap-
earlng upon proof by affidavit of J. C. Knowlton
hat the d.lendant, John L Durlelgh. Is a non-resi-
cnt of this slate, therefore, on motion of Sawyer A
nowltiin, solicitors for said complainant, it la or-

ered that said defendant, John I.. liurlciirh, appear
nd answer the bill of complaint In this cause wlth-
i thrwe mouths from the date of this order and that

Ms order be published once In each week for six
Mta in succession in the AKN ABHOR COURIER a
ewspsper published in said county, and that the
rst publication thereof be within twenty days from
he date of said order,and that publication shall not
e necessary in case a copy of this order hi- served
n said defendants at least twenty dny» herore ihe
mr prescribed therein for the anpearince of said
•Ira,Wiit. JAMES McMAHON.
irciiit Court Commissioner In and for Washtenaw

County. Mich.
SAWTEK ft KNOWLTON.

Solicitors for Complainant.

said day of hearing. (A true copy.)
- D. HAH

Judiieof Probate.
WILLIAM D. 'HAKRIMAN.

Judi_
WM. 6. DOTY, Probate Register. 1010-13

Estate of Edward L. Boy den.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of the Prohatc Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the thirtieth day of
October, in the year oue thousand eight hundred and
eighty. Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Bdward I, Boyden,
Haeaand. On reading and filing the petition, dnly
verified, of William P. Brown, praying that a certain
lustrum,-nt now on file In this court, purportin" t<>
be the last will and testament of said deceased, mnv
be admitted to probate, and that he and Henry 1)
Bennett may lie appointed execuuirs thereof.

Thereupon It la ordered, that Monday, the twenty-
ninth day of November next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon.bc assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
aw of said deceased, and all other persona

Interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to lie holden at the
Probate Ofllce, In the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause It any there nc.why tho prayer of the pettttonn
should not be irrantod. And It is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the pcrsous
Interested In said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and tho hearing thereof, by causing a CODY
of this order to be published In tho Ann Arbor
courier, a newspaper printed and cimiUu-.l In sui.l
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
or bearing. (A true copy.)

WILUAM D. HARRIMAN,

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate £&« X

52 SOUTH MAIN AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STS.
Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
«8. The underpinned having been appointed by

the l'robate Court for said county, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims und demands ol
all persona against 'he estate of Edward Lltchueld,
late ot said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
nix months from date are allowed,by order of said Pro- f
bate Court,for creditors to present their claims against
the estate i»i sjiid <u censed, and that they will meet at
the late residence of said deceived, in the village
or Dexter, In said counts n T l M I ) the fount
day of January, and on Tuesday, the llfth day o
April next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said dajs
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated October 4th. 1889.

1010 13 ISAAC TKKKY. ' f Commissioners.

Estate of Edward e
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Waslitenaw, ss

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County oi
Washtenaw. holden at the Probate office, it the city
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 17th day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty. I'resent, William U. llurtiuian. Judge of
Probate,

In the matter of the estate of Edward Roeve, de-
ceased. On reading Rnd filing the petition, duly
verified,ot Addle J. Beeve, praying tliatailniiiiititra-
Oon de bonu non of said estate may be granted to
lierstit or some other suitable person and that the
final account mid decree ol assignment heretofore
filed in Baid court may be coirectea.

TtuTeupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the
l:!tu day of Decembet next, at tan o'clock in the
lorrnoon, be assigned for tlie hearing yl said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law ol s«d deceased,
and all other persons Interested In snid estate, lire re-
quired to appear tit a session of sutd court, tlien to
be holden at toe Probate otlice. In the cliy ol Ann
Arbor, and show Cauae, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is lurther ordered, thut uuid BeUUoner give
notice to the persons Interested in sni*l uatftte. ofthc
pendency ol said petition, and the hearing Hereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be publish, d in
tlie Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three Bncceseive weeks
previous to said dm ol hearing, (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. IIAKKIMAN,
Jiidye ol Probate.

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Kenlster. 1013-lUlti

WANTED ACENT8 TO SELL TEA,
C oiftc ftn.t Baking PowJer to finuliri.
PROFITS IlkST l l l f . IMIM Irrt.

97VMU1:)

F. S. BUCK
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

&

All Gooofls Soil at Detroit Prices.

for GLOBE and SEAL OF DE-
TROIT tobacco.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
BHirr

Commissioners' Notice.

STATB OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtcnaw.as.
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Probate Court for said County, ComiBWtoneM to re-
ceive, examine and adjust ull claims and demands of
ill persons against the estate or Anthony freemnn.
ate of -aid couutv, dei eased, hereby give notice
hat six months from date are allowed, by order ef slid

Probate 0,>urt. loi creditors to present their claims
against th,- estate of snid deceased, ami that they will
in , t it the office of the Judge or Probate in tbe

city of Ann Arbor, iu said county, on Thursday, tbe
hird day of February, and on Tue-duy. the

third day of May next, at ten o'clock A. M. ol
•ach of said days, to receive, examine and adjust

said claims.
Dated, November 3rd, 1880.

1012-15
BYKON GKBEN, I |.nmmi1,«i11nrri
LEWIS C. K1SDON, fl »u>n>l»»loner'-



FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1880.

Cloning and Opening of mal ls .

Mall" leaving Ann Arbor, Kast and Went, will
close as follows:

ooiso WEST.
Through and Way Mall 10:50 a. in.
orav Mall between Ami Arbor and

Jackson I £50 p. m.
Ulghl Mall »:00 p. m.

(101 NO EAST.
Through and Way Mall, Night, Une,6:0e a. m.
rurmiKli and Wuy Mull, Sunday uud

Mnn3av closes Saturday aud Sun-
daynight 9:00 p.m.

(Cough and Way Mall 10:25 a. m., 4:50 p. m.
1 GOING SOUTH.
vnaiinnti and ltanker's Pouch 7:00 a. m.
Tole.loand Way 11:10a.m.

Eastern Malls distributed at 8 a. m.. 12 in.

n Mall distributed at 8 a. m. and 6:20western Mall distributed at 8 a. m. and 6:
P'jackson Mall aud Way Mall between Jack-
IOI* and Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.

Monroe and Adrian pouch, 10:15 a m.
The roil'to Whllmore l.:ike, Hamburg and

Webster leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at » a. m.

Traveler*' Guide.

Trains arrive and depart from the Mlcuigan
(jentral Depot in this city as follows:

TRAINS KAHT.
Atlantic Express 2.05a.m.
Nlubt Express 6.45 a. m.
Kalamazoo Accommodation 8.40 a.m.
Grand Kaplds Express 10.35 a.m.
Day Express 5.OT p. m.
Mail 5.M p. m.
* ' TRAINS W1BT.
M«ii 8.40a.m.
5av Express ll.HOa.m.
(iraud Rapids Express 5.22 p. m.
Jackson Express 7.35 p. m.
Evening Express 10.00 p. m.
pacific Express. U.17 p. in.
Local Passenger 5.18 a.m.

AU trains are run by Chicago time, which Is
fifteen minute* slower than Ann Arbor time.

or The Courier, who have
H at the Probate Court, wi l l

nleiw request JaAge lliirrlninii to
•end Uu'ir l-i inilnu to thin onice.

LOCAL.

Don't fail to hear Prof. Swing, at the
university hall to night.

Charlie Manly is hunting deer in the
northern part of the state.

Tbe early bird yesterday morning found
ice-slivers in the air ; thick, too.

The pork ur.irket opens at $5 per hun-
dred. Pretty good figures to start with.

»-•«

Down goes the thermometer, up goes the
coal. This thing must be balanced, you see.

The Lodi reform club will be addressed
Deit Sunday evening by Prof. T. P. Wil-
son, of the university.

Business on the line of the Toledo, Ann
Arbor & G. T. R. R., is said to be boom-
ing, That's good news.

The men who were injured by falling off
of the scaffolding of the new Episcopal
chapel, are progressing finely.

Rev. Dr. Cocker and Prof. Cooley are to
address the reform club next Sabbath after-
noon in the Unitarian church.

Our popular ton-wial artis-t, Mr. M. C.
Shewcraft, is entitled to the cognomen of
" papa." A boy, Nov. 18th.

Willie Nichols tell and broke his leg in
jumping from a carriage in front of the
postoffioe last Saturday night.

Prof. David Swing, of Chicago, the great
pulpit orator of the northwest, will lecture
this, Friday evening, at university hall.

The Barrett draniutio club, of this city,
is said to have another play in contem-
plation which it hopes to bring upon the
boards soon.

It is stated that Theo. Breugel, of Man-
chester, will probably be the next deputy
register of deeds under E. N. Gilbert, the
register-elect.

Vice-preBidont Ksslinger of the Ann
Arbor reform clnb, and Mr. Markey, also
a member of the same, addressed the Dix-
boro club Sunday evening.

The Misses Clara and Stella Kingsley,
daughters of James Kingsley, Jr., formerly
of this city, but now of Paola, Kas., are
visiting relatives in this city.

At the high school of this city there are
13 more students in attendance than last
year, the number being 363, of whom 212
are non residents, an excess of 22 over last
year. _

The agricultural society of Washtenaw
county have agreed to pay those entitled to
premiums a pro rata of the balance of the
money left after paying the expenses of the
late fair. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. Lizzie Casebeer, daughter of Geo.
Speechley, of this city, died at her home in
La Grange, Indiana, on the 10th inst., and
her remains were brought to this city for
interment.

Union Thanksgiving services will be held
at the Presbyterian church on Thursday the
25th, at 11 o'clock, a. m. Preaching by
Rev. J. Alabaster.

Last Tuesday night the officers arrested
a colored man known as "crazy Joe," aud
lodged him in jail, for being too " numer-
ous." ___________

Thirty-eight years ago to-day it was good
sleighing all over tho state of Michigan,
and continued so without interruption for
140 days. __^^^___

The house and lot just south of Buchoz
block, on Fifth street, where it intersects
Detroit street, has been purchased by J. F.
Schaible for $900.

Rev. Mr. Sunderland will preach next
Sunday evening on "The Unitarian idea
of Miracles." Morning subject, " Beauti
ful Lives in Humble Places."

Poor Davy Toban was up on the charge
of vagrancy, but the justice suspended sen
tence and he was sent to the county house
by order of the superintendent of the poor

The Big Rapids Pioneer-Magnet calls the
COURIER a " straight-laced Presbyterian
sheet." Ohl hh-h-uhh-uh! You
ftersollized infidel,
that again.

In-
D-ddon't you call us

Our little Wednesday contemporary seems
to be unable to comprehend that Erastua
N. Gilbert was elected register of deeds for
thi» county, on the 2d inst., so gives Seery
15 majority.

Wm. C. Packard, of Greeley, Col., and
Miss Minne Benedict, formerly of this city,
were married October 28th, at the former
plaoe by the father of the groom, the Rev.
Mr. Packard.

Judge Harriman has re-committed An
•drew Shuda, of the town of Ypsilanti, to
the insane asylum at Pontiac. He was
discharged some little time ago, supposed
to have been cured.

A young German boy named Ulrich
*ho has been living with John Mossner, o
freedom, while out hunting the first of thi
week, was accidentally shot by his couipun
>on. and instantly killed.

If Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti should both
oecurc a telephone exchange, the company
Promises to run a wire between the tw

i«>tie_, connecting them.
grand desideratum.

That would be a

The postoffice will be open next Thurs
ay from 9:30 to 10:30 a. CO., and from 6:3(

40 7:30 p. m. The postmaster has a righ
10 j 1 ' 8 Thanksgiving dinner as well as
•"o 1 and b i d it i l l hl id

Thanksgiving dinner as well as
1, and besides it is a legal holiday.

yo

On Thursday of last week Milton G.
Vhitc—a little brother of tbc colored boy

whose death, from the effects of being hit
i.V a stone, we noticed last week—died of
liphtheria, aged 12 years.

If President Garficld isgrcatfy in want of
men to fill cabinet positions, high-salaried
ministerial or consulships, with little work,
icrhaps he hotter oome to Ann Arbor and
ook over the field of "eddicited culchaw."

The snow ball season is upon us, and the
average boy has converted his body into
n automatic cannon, with an average ca-
iaciiy of firing 15 balls per second, where
nything like a fair opportunity is offered.

A freight train was off the track down at
he M. C. R. R. depot last Monday. It is

sTatod that a wiecked engine and 13 car
oads of debris were taken away from the
mash up at Marshall and Mattewan last

week.

The coflBu-makers had a convention at
ndianapolis this week. A heartless wretch
t our elbow suggested that it was for the
mrpose of contracting for the decent inter-

ment of the remains of the democratic
Darty.

Next Tuesday, Nov. 23d, the winter term
f the Ann Arbor school of music will open,

under the direction of Prof. Cady. The
chool starts off with a remarkable degree
f success, attracting a large number of
>upils.

Some reckless statistician estimates that
he recent political campaign cost 13,000,-
100. Well, tlure is one good thing, the

money was all put in circulation at home,
nd it went to help the business of the
ountry.

Miss L'zzic Avery, daughter of J. F.
Avery, formerly of the Cook House, of this
ity, has returned from Dresden, Germany,

where she has been studying music for the
nst year and a half, to her home in Mt.
liemins.

There is to t>e an adjourned meeting of
he pomological society at the court house

to-morrow, for the purpose of completing
arrangements for tbe annual meeting of
he state pomologieal society, to bo held
lere December 6th.

The Boston Post says that men may come
nd men may go, but the democratic party

will go on forever, or words to that effect,
'hat is, the party will never die. All right,
f they can stnnd it the republicans certain-
y ought to be able to.

It beats all how gncdy some people are.
{alamazoo already hns a lunatic asylum,

and now it is said she lms placed a covet-
IUS eye on the Michigan miiitaiy academy,
hus desiring to rob that beautiful spot of
he earth, Orchard Luke, of its only

eleph—no, lion, we mean.

The Metliodi»ts have completed their
purchase of the Dr. llalleck house and lot
at Whitmore Lake, and their minister,
lev. A. F. Hoyt, has moved into it. The
irst quarterly meeting will be on Saturday
nd Sunday, Nov. 20th and 21st. Rev.

W. W. Washburn will preach.

Regent VanRiper reported at tho late
mard of regents meeting that he had been

down to Chillicothe, O., as directed and
bund the legacy of Mary Porter to consist
of MO acres of poor land, from which it
would be impossible to realize more than
&2,000. He found no personal property
of any value.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 23d, at the
residence o( Dr. Ford, Washtenaw avenue,
Prof. Walter will read a paper upon Rabe-
lais, for the benefit of the ladies' library.
There will also be enjoyable music. Ad-
mission fifteen cents. The entertainment
will commence at half-past seven o'clock.
All are invited.

of this city, by a friend visiting in that
)laca. It shows tho undercurrent which is

rapidly spreading throughout that section,
and which, it is hoped, may break up in
ime the "solid south."

By mutual consent, and at the request
of the Women's Christian Temperauoe
Union, the reform club will wave their
rights to holding a meeting on the last Sab-
jath of each month—beginning with De-
comber. The ladies of tho first named
organization will secure the speakers, pay
the expenses, and receive the profit of the
meetings held on such days.

The Benton Harbor people propose to
bold an election to choose a postmaster.
We remember of a certain Michigan town
;rying that sometime ago, and a poor, occen-
tric fellow who had considerable brains,
lots of energy, and a few friends, beat
the man selected at the polls, and captured
the office ; and he made the best postmas
ter the place ever had, too.

It is stated that Randolph Rogers, Mich-
igan's, and we might say Ann Arbor's,
famous sculptor, has agreed to present to
the Detroit public library, when completed,
casts of all his works, including the bronze
doors of the capitol at Washington, as the
nucelus of an art-gallery. I t is also stated
that he has expressed an intention of mak-
ing Detroit his future home.

John C. Sharp has been elected prosecut-
ing attorney of Jackson county by a plural-
ity of 1,431, about 500 more than any other
man on the ticket. Pretty fair considering
the democratic tendencies of that county
heretofore. It will be remembered that
Mr. Sharp was the supervisor of census for
this district. He will make an able, trust-
worthy and efficient officer.

It is said of Gill R. Osmun, the state
itemB man on the Detroit Evening News,
that as he glides along on his well groomed
steed of steel, if a brilliant thought happens
to flash upon his mind he whisks out note
book, dislodges the pencil from its custo-
mary grip of ear and hair, and notes it
down; guiding his wheel with his heels
while his hands are occupied.

The Unitarian church society have pur-
chased, through the agent, W. W. Whedon,
the lot No. 10, State street, whioh stands at
tho head of Liberty street. The house
thereon will be torn down and the work of
erecting a new edifice will probably bo com-
menced early next spring. We are inform-
ed that the society contemplates building
of stone, at a cost of about $20,000.

We notice that several of our exchanges
are "wading into" the young men who
crowd around the church doors at the close
of service, ready to grab their girl as she
passes out. It is our opinion that the girl
who will allow a young man to accompany
her home from church is foolish. If the
said young man will not come and go to
church with you, just let him go to grass.

The question naturally suggests itself to
one who passes by the northwest corner ol
the court house square several times a day,
how much longer will that heap of rubbish,
consisting of the broken lamp post, flag
stones, etc., be allowed to remain there ? It
is an eye-sore to the public, and it ought to
be the business of somebody to tend to it.
The lamp post is needed on dark nights,
too.

We call the attention of our readers to
an article in another column, headed " The
Policy of the South," taken from the Index-
Appeal, published at Petersburg, Va. The
paper was sent to Mr. Orville F. Webster

Rev. Chas. A. Gilbert, rectorof thoEpis-
copal church at Key West, Florida, and
brother-in-law of Prof. Moses Coit Tyler,
if the university, died on Monday, Nov.

8th, of yellow fever. He remained at his
post when otheis fled, and contracted the
lisease by overwork in ministering to the

sick among his parishioners. Rov. F. B.
Gilbert, a brother of the deceased, died
ome three months previous in Florida, of
lonsumption.

Old winter came to see us last Sabbath.
t snowed and it blowed, and it froze, giv-
ng us a right smart foretaste of what's

coming—perhaps. Tuesday night the west
wind made the tender ears tingle that were
xposed to its nipping breath. Snow-balls

will be ripe soon, if the weather clerk
loesn't change his mind, and the small
oy be in his glory. He has already trotted

out his hand sled, just to get the runners
scowered, you know.

A gold mine in Ann Arbor ! I It is to be
truck rich! " There's millions in it I" If
'ou don't believe it just read the following
roru Wednesday's Evening News : " It is
tated that two Toledo men who are thirst-
ng for sudden and dazzling wealth, con-
euiplate establishing an evening paper at

Ann Arbor. Tbe glittering inducement is
hat the city has 8 000 inhabitants, more
)r less, and five weekly newspapers, and
bur college publications already establish-
d."

•—t m •

^ e are indebted to the editor of the
0_aha Bee for a copy of the several edi-
ions of his paper, including the business

review, which contains illustrations giving
he prominent public and business struct-

ures of the plaoe. The efforts of the pub-
ishers to draw immigration to that fertile
egion, by circulating their weekly among
jastcrn farmers, is commendable. The Bee
s mailed free to any applicant who will for-

ward his address to the Daily Bee, Omaha,
Nebraska.

The following from the Port Huron
Times expresses a feeling which is gen-

erally prevalent throughout the state:
' Amid the general rejoicing over their
iverwhelming victory, republicans in every
>art of Michigan will feel deep regret at
he defeat of Capt. E. P. Allen, candidate
or re election to the legislature in Washte-
law county, which was due to the opposi-
ion of the liquor dealers. Capt. Allen is

one of the ablest and most popular of the
young republicans of Michigan."

The column of " state sittings " in this
)aper is sifted, epitomized, itemized oon-
densed, boiled down, spiced and seasoned
with pepper sauce and other smart things,
jy the editor for the original and only ANN
ARBOR COURIER. We are pleased to see
lowever, that like many of our «ditorials
md locals, they quite regularly appear as
original in many of our state exchanges.
We take such appropriation as compli-
mentary. Don't be at all bashful, gentle-
men. A fellow can manage to keep even,
some way, especially if he has a sharp
pen-pair of scissors.

R. E. Frazer and Prof. Wilson were
greeted with a densely packed audience at
the reform club rooms Sunday afternoon
last, while quite a number were informed
thit there was "no more room," and were
obliged to retrace their steps. The meet-
ing was one of extraordinary interest. The
5re that for a short time has seemed to be
slumbering broke out afresh ; a large num-
ber of signatures were attached to the
pledge and both the speakers words and
the general feeling of the members of the
club point to a strong and vigorous cam-
paign during the winter months at least.

The Ann Arbor city band are to give a
conoert at the opera house, on Wednes-
day evening, Nov. 24th. The proceeds
are to be given to the band uniform fund.
The services of Wilhelm Luderer, violinist,
and Homer Warren, tenor vocalist, of De-
troit have been secured to assist several of
our prominent local musicians upon the
occasion. The cause for which the band
Is working is an excellent one, and deserves
the patronage of the public. The boys are
diligently striving to build themselves up
and at the same time give our city a band
she may be proud of. Go to the ooncert
and help them along.

Some of the " gallery gods " who hold
high carnival at the opera house whenever
there is an entertainment there, strayed
into the university hall last Friday evening
upon the occasion of Wallace Bruce's lec-
ture, and in a faint way attempted to re-
peat their ungentlemanly and boorish acts
of stamping and cheering, while at the
close one or two smart individuals cried
out "morel more! " Such acts indicate
not only ill-breeding, but a forgetfulness of
the comfort and pleasure of others, which
shows a selfish and ruffianly character. It
is to be hoped that university hall, at
least, may never be invaded by that kind
of entomological specimens.

Once again will the people of Ann Arbor
be given the privilege of listening to Prof.
David Swing, of Chicago. He is to lecture
this, Friday evening, at university hall,
under the auspices of the students' lecture
association, subject: "The Position of the
Novel in Literature." Those who have
heard this eminent divine upon previous
occasions will have a great desire to hear
him again upon this subject, and those who
never have heard him, will most assuredly
improve this opportunity. It is useless
for ua to urge upon the peoplo the neces-
sity of attending this, the second in the
students' course, if they desire to be bene-
fited and instructed, and at the same timo
entertained. Prof. Swing is pronounced
one of tho most eloquent persons upon the
lecture platform.

The proprietorship of the Chandler
house has again changed hands—half of it
at least. Mr. Nelson Booth has purchased
the half interest owned by Mr. P. Chandler,
while the other half still remains the prop-
erty of L. D. James, of Massachusetts.
Mr. Chandler takes . the Booth farm, in
Pittsfield, of Mr. Burk, who in turn takes
three houses and lots in this city—the Mor-
ton property on Wa-htenaw avenue, the
Grenville house on Washington street, and
a house on Grove street—also a house and
lot in Manchester, all together valued at
$13,000, of Mr. Booth. The difference in
the above values was paid in cash or its
equivalent in secftritien. Mr. Booth is oue
of our enterprising young men, just such an
one as should take hold of this property
and build it up. Important changes and
improvements are in contemplation.

Attho university ball last Friday evening
a goodly audience assembled to listen to
the initiatory lecture of the students' lec-
ture association course, by Wallace Bruce.
The subject discoursed upon was " Land-
marks of Scott," and to the admirers of
this novelist, it was of much interoat. A
slight impediment in the speaker's enunci-
ation made it rather difficult to understand
some portions of the lecture. Ho made no

pretence to eloquence or grand passages,
but took his hearers through the different
scenes which Scott portrays, and paid a
glowing tribute to that writer'* powers and
rare genius in intertwining historical occur-
rences with fictitious characters, so that in
reading his works one becomes familiar with
the prinoipal events in Scotland's history,
Voui the time she emerged from the sway
of barbarism up to the present era of civil-
zation. While the audience was not very

enthusiastic over the speaker, yet the lec-
ture was not a failure, but still we should
not advise the association to secure Mr.
3ruce again this season. Next Friday even-
ng Prof. David Swing will deliver the

second lecture in the oourse.

On the 27th inst., nest Saturday, the
original Tennesseeana will _ive one of their
grand concerts at the opera house. It will
>e one of the events of the season, and well
worth patronizing. The troupe have sung
)efore the crowned heads of Europe, and
>efore the sovereign poople of the United
States—where every head wears a crown—
n noarly every place in the union, always

giving the greatest satisfaction. Here is
what Rev. R. B. Pope, formerly pastor of
he M. E. church in this city, says of the
roupe: _ _

CHICAGO, I I I . , August 13, 1880.
J. W. Donavin, Esq.:

MY DEAR BROTHSR.—I learned recently that
HI are contemplating a tour through Miehl-

;an with the Original 1 ennesseeana. As I have
lad the pleasure of a very pleasant acquaint-
ance wltn many of our ministers und churches,
n that state, I wlBh the privilege of giving you
LX hearty an Introduction as possible. Since

you were called, seven years ago, from the
charge of our choir In Delaware, Ohlo,to or-
ganize the troupe In the Interest of our Freed-
men's Aid Society. I have greatly rejoiced In
your unllorm and well-merited popularity. In
thin part of Chicago, where unusual attractions
are necessary to secure, large audiences, seve-
ral prominent churches were filled as you re-
turned last winter, for the third time, upon
earnest Invitation. I expect similar success in
kllehigaii, and know that our people there, « >,..
lave been disgusted with some very cheap and
rnuduleut Imitations, will be delighted with
he " Original Tenneseeans."

Most heartily yours,
RUSSBI. B. POPK,

Pastor Trinity M. E. Church, Chicago.

By reference to our advertising columns
the reader will find a prospectus of the De-
troit Evening N'>w-i, and its weekly edition,
The Echo. We have taken several occa-
sions to remind our readers that the News
was an excellent investment for any man,
woman or child,—old enough to read—and
umishes more "simeon pure" news to the

square inch than any other journal in Mich-
gan—the COURIER of oourse excepted.
[t has worked its circulation up to some
hing like 30,000 copies daily, and pitches
nto everybody and everything regardless of

consequences. That's tho way it makes
ts reputation. You will be overjoyed at the

way it sails into some one or something in
to night's issue, while your neighbor will be
tickled clear down to his toes over the
artistic black eye given you the next night.
[Jut take the general average the News
comes out all right. It is indet ednent in all
things, neutral in nothing—except WIKJII it's
mighty good policy. Weoould more easily
part with our supper—and that's what tells
with the average citizen—than to miss our
Kvening News. If you want to be happy
and make your family cyclopedias of cur-
rent events and political economy, take tho
Detroit Kvening News.

Before another issue of this paper shall
be given to the public, the now national
Thanksgiving day will have come and gone.
It is everybody's duty on that day to re-
turn thanks to the Giver of all good for the
many acts of kindness and mercy shown
during the year. The merchant should re-
turn thanks for favorable trade and balance
sheets; the farmer for excellent crops,
good prices for produce, etc.; the business
man for good business ; the workingman
for plenty of employment, etc, etc. This
is what they should do, but we are very
much afraid that those who can afford to
will feast upon turkey and chicken at din-
ner time, and invite their relatives or
friends to feast with them ; that some will
forget the thanks giving in the joyousness
of the family gathering; that others will
be indifferent; and that many, not able to
make it an extra occasion, will fail to recog-
nize or remember the good which has been
granted them, and be envious and sorrow-
ful instead of thankful and glad. Of course
it will be so, for human nature can make it
no otherwise. But nevertheless we wish
all the COURIER readers a pleasant and joy-
ous Thanksgiving, and if there are any who
do not know the true significance of the
word, let them read the little story upon
the first page, of this paper, and they will
tind it "'it

University Items.

Remember the lecture of Prof. Swing,
at university hall, to-night.

Mary L. Blood, class of'79, died recently
at her home in Massachusetts.

Regent Geo. Duffield, of Lansing, has
gone east to be absont some time.

A. R. Wheeler, homeopathic hospital
physician, now receives $300 per annum.

The Alpha Delta Phi fraternity entertain-
ed Wallace Bruoe upon his recent visit to
this city.

It has been found necessary to add anoth-
er boiler to the heating apparatus of the
university.

Prof. J . W. Langlcy has introduced his
electric light into the chemical laboratory
of the university.

As assistants in the dental college, L. D.
Wilson and G. W. Morgan are each to re-
ceive $125 per year.

Dr. A. I. Sawyer, of Monroe, has been
re-appointed medical examiner in the home-
opathic medical college.

A brother of Prof. Palmer, living in
Illinois, died last week from injuries receiv-
ed in a railroad accident.

One want supplied soon brings up anoth-
er. A chair of elocution is now whispered
about. It will soon be spoken of aloud.

The seniors have appointed Messrs.
Hotelier, Mackenzie and Hutchinson a
committee to attend to the class pictures.

Martin Clark is rapidly piling up his fig-
ures on the university pioture which he is
taking orders for. He will soon reach 1,000.

Rev. Dr. Tappan, ex president of the
university, has purchased a home in Thun,
Switzerland, and has removed thereto from
Basel.

The Palladium editors wish the Fresh-
men to hand in their names in full "ome-
jiately," with address, city residenoe, etc.,
to C. T. Braoe.

The university expended upwards of
$2,000 for postage stamps alone, for the
15 months ending Sept 30. There is cer-
tainly one item which doesn't add to the
riches of residents of Ann Arbor.

The total receipts of the university for
the year ending Oct. 1st, foot up $236,163.-
66. Disbursements, $277,096.43, leaving a
balance in the treasury of $ 19,067.24. The
estimated expenses for tho coming year will
amount to $162,567.

The following aro the officers of the junior
pharmacy class: President, H. A. Fair-
bank ; vice-president, Miss May McNeil;
secretary, C. W. Dodd; treasurer, Max
Gessler ; toast-master, R. Josenhans ; foot
ball captain, W. Heiin.

Michael A. Merendorf, known to Ann
Arborities as the "Count" while in attend-
ance at the university, is living at Helena,
Montana, in the employ of Uncle Sam's
assay office. The girls of his acquaintance
will be pleased to learn that he yet remains
single.

The Beta Theta Pi quartette was greeted
with a large audienoe at Eaton Rapids last
Saturday evening, and their concert pro-
nouncod an excellent one. The boys feel
highly complimented for the admirable
treatment they received at the hands of
the Eaton Rapidians. This last word is
patented.

The following is the programme of the
students' lecture association, yet to be car-
ried out: Friday evening, Nov. 19th—to-
night. II. Prof. David Swing, subject:
" Position of the Novel in Literature. III.
Maria Litta Concert company, vooal con-
oert, December. IV. Prof. John Clark
Ridpath, leoturo, subject: " Alexander
Hamilton, December. V. Helen Potter's
Pleiades, readings, vocal and instrumental
ooncert, January. VI. Archibald Forbes,
lecture, subject: " Royal People I have
met," January. Extra. Rev. Henry
Ward Beechor, lecture, February. VII.
Bernhard Listeman Concert company,
February. VIII. Laura Dainty and Uni-
versity Musical Society, readings and con
cert, February. Extra. Edouard Remenyi
concert, March. Extra. Spanish students
and Kate Thayer company, March. The
board have adopted the "couplet" system,
and !>ell season tickets for $2.00.

A Word to Boys.

If you would know why many of our boys
fail in their positions, and are constantly in
search of employment, but seldom success-
ful, you have but to watch their oourse.
The boy who is constantly seeking employ-
ment is the one who fails to improve his
time when he u employed. He is the one
who dislikes labor and will not make him-
Belf useful to bis employers; he is the one
who will, on the slightest pretext, neglect
his work ; who moves with the pace of a
snail, and studies to avoid his duty ; he is
never satisfied with what is given him to
do, and takes no pains to accomplish it in a
workmanlike manner ; he is the one who
will not make himself a necessity or his ser-
vices desirable even, consequently cannot
long re'ain employment.

Directly the reverse of this boy we find
one who is satisfied with things as he finds
them; who takes hold of any work given
him and accomplishes i t ; who is continu-
ally seeking knowledge which will enable
him to do his work better and more expe-
ditiously ; he is the boy who is on hand
promptly, and who doe-s uot growl over a
task though it may be a little distasteful,
but who goes^t everything with a will and
accomplishes i t Such a boy makes him-
self a necessity, almost, to his employer; he
is advanced in position, in salary, and in
the esteem not only of his employer, but of
his friends and associates. This last de-
scribed boy always succeeds, and seldom
seeks employment, for employers seek him.
The first mentioned boy soon adds vice to
idleness, and rapidly acquires evil ways.
The descent to crime is easy when once upon
the road, and he generally fiuishes his ca-
reer in the house of correction, in the prison
or on the gallows. So boys, as you hope
for happiness in tho future, throw aside idle
ways, and deeds, and make yourself useful,
and you will then be respected and loved
by everybody.

LEADING ATTRACTIONS

Don't fail to read Joe T. Jacobs adver-
tisement this week, in it is included busi-
ness, thanks, and advice.

Read what C. Bliss & Son says about
holiday jewelry and silverware in another
column, and then go and see them.

Prof. J . L. Devine, late principal of the
public schools of South Evanston, 111., and
Prof. John Brueckner, graduate of Bam-
berg, Germany, are to open a private school
for instruction in Euglish and the classics,
on Monday, Nov. 22d, in the basement of
the Unitarian church.

Mrs. Scott Siddons and her dramatic
company, are to appear at the opera house
Friday evening, of next week, Nov. 26th.
This lady is well known to our lecture go-
ing people, having appeared here in read-
ings several times, and will draw a full
house. She has the reputation of being
one of the handsomest women upon the
American stage.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. Crain,
who has just removed her elegant and large
stock of goods to No. 3, Main street—the
store formerly occupied by the Hayley sis-
ters—and was obliged to close her store im-
mediately on account of her illness, is con-
valescent and has again opened the store.
She offers a fine display, and we can assure
tho ladies of the city and vicinity that they
will find hers the largest variety and stock
of Millinery and fancy goods from which to
choose any purchase they may wish to make
in her lino. Her taste and business compe-
tency are too well known to need oomment
Of this every one will be convinced who
will go and examine her large assortments.
Mrs. Craine intends to offer the best qual-
ity of goods, at the lowest price of any
place in the city. We can assure all of a
oordial welcome who will call and see her.

Pioneer Meeting.

The second quarterly meeting of the
Washtenaw county pioneer soeioty for the
present year, will be held at Ypsilanti,
Wednesday, Dec. 1, 1880. The publishers
of the forthcoming history will be present
and address the meeting. Matters of great
importance in connection with the publica-
tion of the history will oome before the so
oiety.

1013-14. L. DAVIS, Seo'y.
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STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER.

ULSTERS, ULSTERETTES AND OVERCOATS

FOR MEN, BOY8 AND CHILDREN.

THE LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STOCK IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

GLOVES and MITTEJVS in (Buck-skin, (Dog-skin, Kid, Yarn, etc., from the very

best manufactories.

UJWEfR-SHIRTS and (DRAWERS from 25 cents upwards including All-wool

Scarlet Scotch Goods, c&-c. These goods were bought direct from the factory and are at

(Bottom (Prices.

I am also agent for the celebrated house of (Devlin &• Co., New York. Am showing

a full Una of their samples, take measures and Guarantee a Fit.

Sf27yr
L. NOBLE.

wANTED.
A Good Place to Work,

By a good girl who understands general house
work. Address, "HOUSEKEEPER," box C.
A. A. City, for one week.

sCHOOL TEACHER WANTED.
A young man of some experience In teaching.

Time, about four months. W»geH f£) to t'ib
per mouth and Inxird round. Enquire of

WINKS * WORMS,
J. W. RKNWIUK.

sulem, Mich.

T E A C H I N G .

PSOP. BAOHIMONT, PH. D.,
Of the University of France, with a view to
form classes In French will give a free leiwon,
illustrating the "Sauveur system, on SATUR-
DAY, NOV. auth, at i o'clock, at the STATE
STKKET HALL (in the rink.) This system la the
only one by which students can succeed in
speaking thlB idiomatic language in a very
snort time. All persons Interested are Invited
to attend. lw

T OST.

A PROHISOKY NOTE
Given by Geo. K. William*, dated Aagtut *I,1K7H,

about *.>!..TO. The dmlcr Mil be suitably rewarded
by leaving the rune al the ofllcr ot I. L. Urinnell.
Alr^iersons aru forbiddin to purchase or negotiate
the same. I. L. QK1NNKU,

1 w

I hereby glv» notice that 1 shall Dot pay aD
debts made on my account by my wife, Mary.

JACOB LAUBENQAYKR, JB.

Lodi, October 20,1880. 1010-12

MONEY TO LOAN.
At seven per cent, Security must be on flr*Uclft«s

farms in this county, or city property In Ann Arbor,
in central and desirable localities.

J. O.. A. bBSSIONS, Attorney.
Office : S. W. Cor. Main & Huron Bts., up-euirs

1U0B-31

FOR SALE.
A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a good dwelling

house on it, one mile from city city llmiu. Enquire
965U At THE COURIER OFFICE.

FOtt SALE.

I have a good FLOURING MILL of four run of
stone, that I will sell or exchange for property In
Waahtenaw County.

904tf RICE A. DEAL.

FOR EXCHANGE.

I have a farm of 100 acres in the western part of the
State, valued at y>,000, which I will exchange for Ann
Arbor City property. RICK A. BBAL.

RAILROADS.

iCHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
Time Table.-June 30,1H8O.

OOIN8 WIST.

Detroit...Lv.
Q. T. June...
Wayne June
Ypsilanti
Ann Arbor...
Dexter
Chelsea.

IGraasLake..

ackson..Ar.
ack»ou..Lv.

Albion
Marshall
BattleCreek.

Galenborg. ...
Kalamazoo..
Lawton
Uecator
Dowagl&c...
Ml
Buchanan....
Three Oaks..
NewBnllalo.
Mich. City....
Lake
Kensington
Chicago. .Ar,

A.M.
7.00
7.15
7.M
8.40
8.40
8.04
9 . _
9.60

10.10
10.90
11.04
11.60
r. M.
12.19

13.53
1.13
1.52
2.07
S.vi'.l
2.55
8.03
8.38
S.63
4.33
5.08
6.00

« H

A.M.
9.36
9.55

10.39
10.48
1100

11.15
12.50
1.30

1.55

"i.oi

4.52
6.18
6.02
I...MI
7.40

3 ;

I!
a _

5.B5
6.10
6.42
7.05
7.35
1.50
8.11
8.35

9.00

A . M .
4.60
5.25
5.42
6.07
6.50
7.02
7.27
7.40
8.08
854
9.45

10.35

4.05
4.20
4.46
5.0B
5.3*
0.SS
5.52
6.18

MS
7.42
8.. 8

8.41

9.16
U.35

P . M.
8.30
8.45
9.17
9 42

10.00
10.21
10.35
10.54

11.20
11.5»
12.21

13.45
A. X .

liao
2.05
2.21
S.44
3.111
8.23

4.05
4.33
5.17
6.05
6.55

P. M.
9.60

10.10
10.40
11.02
11.17

ia.40
1.16
1.37

•1.0 J

a.02

4.15

5.28
6.11
7.15
8.05

HO1NU U H T .

Chlcago..Lv.
Kensington.
Lake
Mich. City...
New Buffalo
Three Oakr.

Hnchanan....
Niles
Dowagiac...
Decatur
Lawton
Kalamazoo...
Qaledburg..-
Battle Creek

Marshall
Albion
Jackson..Ar.
Jackson,.Lv.
Ora« Lake-
Chelsea......
Dexter
Ann Arbor...
Ypailanti
Wayne June
G. T. June...
Detroit. ..Ar.

|

A.M.
7.00
7J5O
8.35
9.25
9.50

10.03

10.30
10.45
11.18
11.39
11.67
12.33
12.53
1.38

P.« .
3.26
2.53

3.40
3.45
4.10
I in

5.00
5.22
5.38
6.02
6.S5
M0

A. If.
8.00
9.50

10.30
11.13
11.33

P. H.
12.18

1.38

'2"l6

3.00
3.21

5.07
Ml
5.45
6.16
6.30

r. ».
4.00
4.60
5.40
6.33
6.58
7.1S

7.40
8.10
8.38
9.05
9.22

10.00

I!
k.U.

7.15
7.88
8.02
8.16
8.40
8.55
U.16
9.45

10.00

A. U.
6.50
7.08
7.40

8.09
8.35

9.30
9.60

10.07
10.19
10.3K
10.48
11.08
11.36
11.50

P.M.
5.16
6.06
6.59
7.38

a JO

10.35

iiii'6

11.35
11.59
A.M.

13.45

3.06
•J.*i
2.44
SJD
3.85

3

P. M.
9.10

10.00
10.43
11.30
11.62

A.M.

12.45
1.10
1.33
1.43
2.35

8.46
4.12

5.00
5.26
5.50
6.05
6.25
8.41
7.06
7.45
8.00

•Sunday excepted. {Saturday & Snnday excepted.
tDally.
UKMHT C. WINTWORTH, U. B. I.EDVARD,

G. P. &T.A., Chicago. Gen'l Sup't., Detroi'.

1OLEDO & ANN ARBOR R. R.
Time Card of June *7, 1880.

OOINO NORTH. UO1M0 SOUTH.

A . M .
t 7.55
• 7.58

8.10
• 8.18

8.37

8.45
8.65

• 9.00
9.05
9.18
D.36

• 9.82
9.4S

t 9.55

I.v
P. M.
T6.10
•6.18
6.25

•6.33
• • 1 1

•6.66
7.10
7.10

•7.15
7.20
7.84
7.40

•7.47
7.57 „

ts III Ar

STATIONS.

...Toledo Ar.
....North Toledo
....Detroit Junction

Hawthorn
Samaria... .-.
Seola
I.ulu
Monroe Junction....
Dundee
Maton
Axalla
Milan
Nora.
Urania.
Pittefleld
Ann Arbor Lv.

t9 30
•9.27
9.16

•9.0s
11.01

8KB
8.45
8.36

•8.81
8.35
8.12
8.06

•8.00
7.50

2

I.
P. M.
t7.50
•7.47
7.35

•7.27
7.18

•7.06
7.00
6 50
6 45
6.40
6.37
6.21

•6.16
6.06

t7.S6 1 5.60

tDally, except Sundays. 'Flait stations.
The Local Freight, going north, leaves Toledo at

12.05 r. M.. arriving at Aim Arbor at 8.45 r. M.
The Local Freight, golne south, leaves Ann Arbor

at 11.40 P. »., arrtvine at Toledo ai 3.05 r, «.
Trains will be ran by ColumbuB time, as shown by

the clock In iho Siiiiermt.-udeiitV office at Toledo.
WM. F. PAUKEK, Supeiintendent.

TO Advertisers.
TH« ANX ABBOR COCKIKK has donble the

circulation of any other paper published In
im sounty.

ill M SET II tffl IIS m i l HE!

MACK & SCHMID'S
GREAT DRY GOODS SHIP

Always Leads in the Race and is Miles Ahead of all Com-
petition. The Small Profit System (of which this house is
the sole exponent) is Bound to Win the Day. Take a Glance

at a Few Samples of the Cargo :
Notice our Black and Colored All-Wool Cashmere, double

Widthi 4O cent*, Hold elsewhere Tor 45 to 50 cents ; very good qual-
ity 65 cents sold clMeivherc at 75 ccnlN; Lupin'* extra fine, Tft cents,
worth $1-OO; French Salt n I'lai.U. 60 (till*, French I'luidv 5O cents
well worth 6O CCIIIM; Lupin'* All-Wool ftt.Xiti. GOODS, Crape
I nipt rial, Ita»ket and ITIomle Cloth, I>rap !><• Alma, Itoyal IVkiii,
BLACK C4Mi:tlKKi:s, Silk* and Velvets Silk Itrocitrics Matin Bro-
cades I'ckln Klripcd Velvets at lower prices than any house in the
county, a complete assortment of Trim m in a Silks at 75 cents, usu-
ally sold at •>.'» cents. All new shades of Drcs* Silksnaek «v HCIIIIIMI
offer at wl.lo, a better quality of Colored Dress silk, ami a much
finer assortment than can be bought elsewhere for »!.'-£•'>; Hand-
Home BLACK UKOK <;it \ I \ S i l k , 7O cents, Itlack,heavy,rich Silk,
§5 ccntN. a heavy <>ros Cirain Milk, warranted to wear well , s l .oo,
an Elegant Silk, sort and very rich, at $1.20 ; Sublime quality, su-
perb color, very heavy, al ffl.36, fl.flft, 91.73. Mack &. S c h m i d
have added the most reliable and durable makes of Black
Silks to their already incomparable stock the famous Cache-
mire Alexandria, which is warranted not to cut or wear
shiny, and is universally acknowledged to be the best silk
ever made. Black Satin lie Lyon in dim-rent grades, Black and
Colored Silk Velvets from #1.00 to #13.00 per yard, Itlack and
Colored Satin from 50 cents up. EXTKAOKIMX A BY BAB4>.\l\<s
on our counter* daily and it is aNtonishint; how they sell. A moun-
tain of bargains In the morning will melt away till there is noth-
ing left in the evening. Plain Flannels , ded ica ted Flannels , Sax-
ony F lannels Embroidered Flannels, Opera and Plaid Flannels,
Shaker Flannels, Cloaks, Dolmans, shawls. Shirts,Corsets, Gloves,
Linens, Quilts Towels, Damasks. CLOSE AND JUDICIOUS
BUYING, Cash in Buying and Selling, combined with the
Small Profit System, are bound to win the day.

987-1013

Largest stock of Watches, Jewelry and

Silver Ware in years. Every thing new and

beautiful. Wedding and Holiday Goods in

abundance at great bargains.

O. BLISS & SON,

No. 11 South Main Street, ANN ARBOR.
1002-ioia

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES _ WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

Chancery Notice.
STATK OF MICHIGAN. In the Circuit Court

for the County of WashteDaw. In Chancery.
Twi-nty sccondJndlclol District.— William I Calvcrt,
complainant, vt«. Charlt> (Mtchtll,ili.'ff]i(liiii:. Upon
due proof by affidavit that CharTue Gatchcll, the de-
fendant in the above entitled cause pending in this
court, rcalden out of the raid atate or Michigan, und
that lie does reside in the otate or Colorado, upon
motion of A. A C. A. Illalr, noli. itor* for complain-
ant, It Is ordered that the Haiti defendant, (Jnu hrll,
do appear and answer the bill of complaint filed In
this cause within three months from the date of this
order, else the said bill of complaint shall be taken
a* coutettsod by s»ld defendant; and, lurthcr. that
this order be published within twenty dayp lrom this
date In the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
In eaid county of WaHhteuaw, and that tho earnc bfl

fiublUhed therein one** la each week for six week!
n tuccerslon. Such publication, however, shall not

be necessary in cape a copy of this order be served
on the said defendant personally at least twenty
days before the time prescribed herein for his ap-
pearance.

Dated, August 25th, A. D. 1P80
JAMKS McMAHON.

Circuit Court Commissioner in and fur Wadui-nuw
County, Mich.

A. A C. A. BLAIR, Solicitors for Complainant.
1(1111017

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MIl'llIUAN, County of WashM-kW^BS.
In the matter of the estate nf Edwin V—idewtf*

k- r, deceased* notice is hereby given, that in pur-
nuance of nn order granted to the undersigned ad-
ministrators of the estate of said deceased, b) the
Hon. judL'e of probate for the countv of w ashtenaw,
on the tenth day of Novi mber,A.D.I"-^.i,there will lie
*old at poblic vendue. to the highest bidder, at the
east froi.t door of the court house In the city ol Ann
Arbor, in the county of Wu-ht-nnw, in sflld cta'e, on
roeadajr, ihe twemv-i-ighih day of December, A. D.
IKSII, ut ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (sub.

nil eiieunibnwitv- by BoxtRSce or otherwise
existing ai the time of the death of u ld ilecea»ed,
arid subject to the dower of the \v ulow ol faiil <'.
ed as admeasured and set off to her by roimniseion-
ers in dower, appointed by t ie probate court of said
county) and subject to the homi stead rights of the
widow and minor children ol *aid deceased in anld
real estate, tlw lotlowiuj: described real estate to wi t
Commencing at the norlliweet corner of lot one, in
block one, north ot Huron street, In ratine eix east,
th< ace east six rods, thence south three ro<K thence
west six rods, thence north three rods to th« place
of beginning, being the homestead ol said deceased.

Dated Nov. 10, 1880.

SELDSN W. SHUKTI.Br-p, ( A , l m , n i B t r , t ( , r .
HBIiMAN KUAl'K, J Administrators

_ ^
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I I K H T I X V .

I braa roses, wan as OMMBllglat, ami weighed down
Kach with its loveliness as wilh a crown.
DfOOpad :n ;l AorUt1! window 111 :l town.
The first a lover bought. It lay at rest,
l.ikc snow oil snow, lli.it ni^ht on rH-Miitv's l>rr:tsl,

I cood rose, as virginal ami fair,
Shrunk in the tangles of a harlot'* hair.

The thinl ;> widow, with new grief m:nle wild,
Shut in the- icy pillm of her dead child.

- | M r s . Barbauld.

Garilcld's Speech to die .lultilee Sinirrrs.

A low ilays Miire, ilio jubilee linger! from
thy Fi>ke university in Nashville, Term.,
finding themselves within ;i few miles t>f
General UarfieW'sresidenoe, ionic oarriagea
and matle him a call. JJ'liey Hna M viral
pieces, and as they were a Unit to tuke their
departure, they turned toward (ion. (!ar-
field and sang an impressive benediction, in
these words :

"The Lord be with you; the Lord
guard and preserve you ; Yhe Lord lilt up
liis countenance upon you and give you
peace."

There was silence for a time as the music
died away. Then Gen. Garfield, who had
s-tood by the mantle with bowed head, spoke
to the band of singers very earnestly and
solemnly, saying:

" My friends, for my family and mj'self 1
thank you for this visit and for the .song you
have sung. While I have listened, a
thought has come to me which mayencour
age you. A voice has gone forth before
every good that was ever achieved in this
world. A voice in the wilderness was the
herald of our Savior. In the war for the
Union the thunder of our guns on a thou-
sand battle fields was the voice that, prepar-
ed the way for the liberty that came to your
race. Now, friends, the earthly Saviour of
your people must be universal education ;
and 1 believe that you voices are preparing
for the coming of that blessing. You have
sung a great university into being. You
have sung before kings and princes. You
have sung to the meek and the lowly. You
have sung to the hearts of your people, and
1 hope and believe that your voices are her-
alding the great liberation which education
will bring to your lately enslaved brethren.
You are fighting for light and for the free-
dom it brings; and in that contest I would
rather be with you and defeated thau
against you and victorious. In the language
of the song you have just sung, I say to
you, ' March on,' and you shall win the vic-
tory—you shall gain the day."

" Opening of a Chestnut Burr ."

"Any chestnuts 'round here?" asked
one of three city boys who met an aged, be-
nevolent-looking farmeroutin Livonia town-
shiy. The old man hesitated :

"You dou't want to steal ' e m ? " he
asked.

"Oh, no, we just wanted to find o u t "
"Well, there's a few trees back there,

but if I thought you wanted to steal them
1 wouldn't have told you, for the owner's
gone to town ; but you're bright, honest-
lookinc boys."

The boys blushed with the pride of con-
scious goodness.

" Whon will the owner be back?"
" Well, not before dark, I reckon."
The boys respectfully thanked the old

man, waited till lie got out of sight, jumped
the fence and wete soon shaking down the
b.urrs.

The shaking was easy, but the opening
of the chestnut burrs was more difficult and
unpleasant. At last the hoys had a splen-
did pile of handsome, brown nuts on the
ground and they prepared to put them in
the bags they brought with them.'"

"Please don't take any more trouble,"
said the benevolent old man 'who stood by
the fence beaming kindly on the startled
boys. " I'm not so strong as I once was,
and I fear i can't hold in this dog much
longer. If you'll hurry, though, I guess I
can keep him here till you got to the rail-
road track. Down, Tige, sir!"

A- the boys looked back from the rail-
road fence, they could see the stooping
figure of the old man as he was scooping
the rich, brown chestnuts into a two-bushel
bag.

Silk from the Sea.

The pea yields many precious things—
coral, amber and pearls—but it is not gen-
erally known that in some parts of the Med-
iterranean a species of mussel is found of
which the shells contain one of the most
beautiful textile materials known. These
shells are about seven inches long and three
inches broad, and each of them contains a
hank or byssus of the fiber, weighing half
a drachm, and at first it presents nothing
particular to the eye, being solid with mud
and the remains of marine plants. But
when washed and combed the fibers are
seen to be extremely lustrous, glistening in
the sunshine in shades varying from a
golden yellow to an olive brown. Spun
and woven in the ordinary manner, stock-
ings, gloves, neckties and similar articles
can be manufactured from them, and they
arc likewise suited for making the finest
lace. At present the production of these
fibers hardly exceeds 200 kilogrammes (3
cwt. 3 qrs.) a year. Specimens of these
curious mussels and their finished products
were exhibited at the great Paris exhibi-
tion, but they appear to have been over-
looked.

21 Hmiers of Scribner's for $5.
The richly illustrated November number

of Scrilmi-r's Monthly, the Decennial [ague,
appear* in a new cover, and begin* the
the twenty first volume. The increasing
popularity of the iiiagaaint is strongly evi-
denced by the recent nales. A year ;î r<>
the monthly circulation was about 90,000
oopiee: during the p*sl nine months it h u
averaged 115,000, while the first issue of
tin' November I sue is li"i,0D0.

The tirst part of the now famous serial
by Kugene Schu/Jer, " The Life t f ltyet
the Great;" was finished in October, With
Novruilier begins I'art II . , " Peter the
Great Ruler and Reformer,'* which will be
an advance, in point of populai interest and
wealth of illustration, upon the part al-
ready published. To enable readers to sc
cure Part I. the publishers make the fol-
lowing special offer to new subscribers alter
October "JOtli, who begin with the Novem-
b r number.

(1.) New siil>sciil>ei> may obtain, for
$5.tHi, Scribner's Monthly for the coming
year, and the previous nine numbers, Feb-
ruary to October, ISSll, which includes
Part 1. of" IVterihe Great," Mrs. Bur-
nett s " Lguisiana," etc. In accepting this
offer twenty-one numbers will be had tor
$5.00.

(2.) They ra»y obtain the previous twelve
numbers of Scrilmer's elegantly bound in
olive-green cloth, (two volumes), contain-
ing Part I of Peter the Great, all of Cable's
novel, " TheGrandissimes," with the num-
bers named above, and a year's subscrip-
tion, for $7.Mi. (Regular price, $10.00).

All book -sellers or news-dealers will take
-uiiscriptions and supply the numbers and
volumes mentioned in the above special
offers, without extra charge lor postage or
express ; or the publishers, >Scrihiicr& Co.,
743 Broadway, New York, may be addivsed
direct. The regular price of BotibnerSi in
$4.00 a year, 35 cents a Dumber,

St. Nicholas for 1881.
5,000 For England, 100,000 For America.

St. Nicholas, the charming magazine for
boys and girls, edited l>y Mis. May Mapes
Dodge, has iticroauod MO much in sue and
number of pages during the past year that
the publishers have been obliged to issue
the yearly volume in two parts, instead of
one as heretofore. As to its circulation
they report a gain of 10,000 in the average
monthly editious of 1880 over 187'J. The
announcements for the comuiing year in-
clude a capital serial story for boys, full of
exciting adventure, " In Nature's Wonder-
land," or Adventures in the American
Tropics; Stories of Art and Artists, by
Mrs. Clara Erskine Clement, a faithful out-
line of the history of European Art, with
many illustrations; " Phaeton Rogers," a
a delightful and humorous serial by Kos-
siter Johnson ; "Mystery in a Mansion,"
a six months' serial; The Treasure-Box of
Literature, directing and encouraging
young people in the best reading; The
Agassirs Association, fully explained in the
November number; " I wo English
Queens," by Mrs. Qlibhant; "The Land
of Nod," a children's operetta, with
music,—full of charming tableaux and
effects ; A series of beautifully illustrated
Ballads for Young Fo'.ki beginning with
the Christmas number : A Special Budget
of Fairy Stories by Frank 11 Stockton—
the first of which is in the November nuni
ber; an Indian Story by " Bright Eyes,"
the Ponca Indian maiden ; ;i splendid holi-
day story, " A Christmas with the Man
in the Moon," by Washington Glad
den. Open-air Papers, stories of pnurU,
and games, will be continued wilh all the
popular departments.

Subscriptions beginning with the Novem-
ber issue will include " the wonderful
Christmas number." of which the million
will be 5,000 in England and 1 on,mil) in
America. The price of this number, to be
issued about November 80tn, will be 3U
cents.

Regular price $o 0O a year ; -_>5 cents a
number. For stile, and subscriptions re-
ceived, by all dealers, or the publishers,
Scribner k Co., 743 Broadway, New York.

Near Steubenville, Ohio. Novemlier 1st,
21! freight cars on the Pan Handle railroad
were thrown from the track by a broken
rail, and the whole train precipitated down
an embankment. The cars were loaded
with cattle, and the wreck was a sickening
spectacle. The three train men were badly
injured.

Wo Can'l Talk
Without showing the condition of our teeth.
Every laugh exposes them. In ordei not
to bo ashamed of them, lot us use that
standard dentifrice. 8OZODONT, which
is sure to keep them white and spotless.
No tartar can encrust, them, no cankei
affect, the enamel, no species of decay in-
fest the dental bone, if SOZODONT is
regularly used. It is a botanical prepara
liou, and its beneficial effects on the tooth
and gums arc marvelous, as it removes all
discoloration*, and renders the gums hard
a.ud rosy.

Mothers! Mot tiers!! Mothers!!! *
Arc you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child .suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cut-
ting teeth? If so, go at once and get a
botfle1 irf .MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately—depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is
not a m o t h e r o n I'ar.'h w l i o l u s e v e r u s e d
it, who will not tell you si once thai it Will
regulate the bowel;., and f.'ive rest to the
mother, and rein I and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sale
to use in all cas s, and pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best f eimle physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold every where.
X'r> cents a bottle. 1007-58

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re-
sults in an IiKiinilJc Lung Dveate «/• Con-
sumption. BROWN'8 BRONCHIAL TBOCH-
F.S an certain to give relief m Atthma,
linnichitis, ('oui/lm, ('atunli, Consump-
tive and Tin nut Dueatet. For thirty years
the Troches have been recommended by
physicians ami always give perfect satisfac-
tion. They are not new or untried but
having been tested by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited ruuk among the
few staple remedies of the age. ruhlic
Speakert and Singer* use them to cloar and
strengthen the Voice. Sold at twenty-five
cents a box everywhere. 1007 58

Many men have many minds
and, many forms and shapes
too, and to suit the forms and

tastes of all perfectly in

CLOTHING
CaUs or a stock af immense
proportions and unlimited va-

The Largest and most
Complete stock of

CLOTHING

In the City of Ann Arbor i
at \L

What Ilcuuty C'oiwWU of.

We talk of pretty women as if they of all
others were the elect; as if a woman's sole
claim to admiration rested on her fine eyes
or luxuriant hair. " I s she pret ty?" is
the first question asked concerning a new
acquaintance, as though that embraced the
whole subject. If a man likes a woman,
in the lexicon of masculinity, it signifies a
woman interesting from whatever cause.
Who has not known women to be called
pretty, who could hardly boast of handsome
features? Who has not been acquainted
with those enjoying a wide reputation for
prettiness who had any other than physical
charms? She who has a diatinctly grace-
ful manner, or an elegant air, or a fine tact,
or a talent for conversation, or quick sym-
pathies, or cordial ways, or the art of listen-
ing well, albeit plain in the face and of
ordinary figure, is frequently styled pretty,
and the adjective is repeated until it is
fastened upon, and is constantly associated
with her. Merely pretty women do not
rule society—never did and never will.
When beauty is allied to pleasant manners
or accomplishment, tact, quick wit, then
indeed, it is all powerful; otherwise, a
really plain woman who has conspicuous
graces of mind and manner will prove more
than a match for her beautiful, insipid sis-
ter.

One of the most popular medicines now
before the American public is Hop Bitters.
You sec it everywhere. People take it
with good effect. It builds them up. It
is not so pleasant to the taste as some
other Bitters, as it is not a whisky drink.
It is more like the old fashioned boneset
tea that has done a worH of good. If you
don't feel just right try Hop Bitters.—
Nunda News.

Neuralagrla
It has been ascertained that the most

inveterate cases of Neuialagia are cured
by Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypo
phosphites.

The genuine Fellows' Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphites is put up in pint bottles,
the name of Fellows & Co. blown on.

Should the patient have any difficulty
in procuring the Compound Syrup in his
vicinity, let him not be pat off with any
other remedy ; beeause this article has not
its equal in the diseases for which it is
recommended.

Humbugged Again.
I saw so much said about the merita.of

Hop Bitters, and my wife who is always
doctoring, and never well, teased me so
urgently to get her some, I concluded to
be humbugged again ; and I am glad I
did, for in less than two months' use of the
Bitters my wife was cured, and the has re
mained so for eighteen months since. I
like such hurubugging.-r-ll. T., St. Paul.
—Pioneer Press.

Clothing Emporium,
South Main Street.

IN OUR

DEPARTMENT

We never fail to suit, and make
it a point to keep the prices of
all our goods invariably a per-
centage below all competitors

{Remember

The Heart's Secrets.

It is well that no spectators arc permitted
to catch a glimpse of our heart's secrets ;
that the door is never opened to let any
one enter to view our unseen ghosts. If
we have our songs in the night, our mid-
night vigils, we care not the world should
witness our disappointments and mishaps.
"Deep in each heart's undreamed, un-
sought recesses, lie buried away fond idol,
many a treasure. Our spectres stand be-
fore us in their dead form, and we touch
their cold lips; thoy are constantly naunter-
in? out tVotu their graves ; we high aud
weep because we cannot clasp their living
presence within our arms. It is better the
world should not know our heart's secrets;
its bitter scorn and its cold pity would
neither condole nor solace us under merci
less disappointment and withered hopes.
We mingle in the whirling throng of hu-
man beings, we cross the broad ocean, we
travel through foreign countries. Who
reads the heart's secrets? To whom are
they revealed? They may be guessed,
conjectured, suspected, but they are not
voluntarily exposed. We prefer to shut
them up within the recesses of our bosoms,
far out of sight.

Stop that Cough.
If you are suffering with a Cough, Co'd,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Consump-
tion, loss of voice, tickling in the throat,
or any affection of the Throat or Lungs,
use DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY for Con-
sumption. This is the great remedy that
is causing so much excitement by its won
derful cures, curing thousands of hopeless
cases. Over one million bottles of DR.
KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY have been used
withia the- last year, and have given Dei feet
satisfaction in every instance. We can uu
hesitatingly say that this is really the only
sure cure for throat and lung affections, and
can cheerfully recommend it to all. Call
and get a trial bottle for ten cents, or a
regular size for $1.0U. For sale by Kber-
bach & Son, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Us Just a Dooming.
Such is the expression from all druggist

and dealers everywhere who are sellin
DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY for Con
sumption. No like preparation can begin
to have such an extensive and rapid sale
And why? Simply because of its trul.
wonderful merits. No Cough or Cold, no
matter of how long standing or how stub-
born, can resi-tt its healing qualities. Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Hay Fevpr
Pain in the Side or Chest, and difficulty o
breathing or any lingering disease of tin
Throat and Lungs rapidly yield to its mar
velous powers. It will positively curt and
that where everything cl-e has faile
Satisfy yourself as thousands have already
done by getting of your druggist, Kbei-bach
& Son, a trial bottle for ten cents, or regu-
lar size bottle for one dollar. For sale hy
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE KING CLOTH! KH,

NO. 9 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
m-iofi

There is an alarming difference in the
death rate of the white and colored popula-
tion of the United States. The annual
death rate among whites is 8 6-10 in every
1,000 ; of colored it is 33 3 10 in every
1,000.

In Russia, all the sons and daughters of
princes inherit their titles. They are, cou-
sequently, as plentiful as sparrows. I* is
said that there is a village where every
inhabitant is a prince or princess Gallitzen.
The title of prince in Russia is about equiv-
alent to that of esquire in England.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptidrrh.
This Salve is warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction in every case or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Eber-
bach k Son, Ann Arbor. 1002-103-1

Agents and Canvassers'
Make from $25 to $50 per week selling
goods for E. C. HIDEOUT & Co., 10 Bar-
clay street. New York. Send for their
catalogue and terms. fOOO 1052.

Western Medical Inittitutf, Cleveland, O.

Mr. JAMES I. FELLOWS, Dear Sir—:
We were induced to prescribe your Syrup
of Hypophosphites by Dr. McMaster; and
its use has been attented with such satis-
factory results as to warrant our employing
it largely from that time forward.

A. BLEB, M. U.
Physicians claim Hops and Malt Bitters

are the best.

-AND

AT « HOI,F.MAI.K.

I call attention <>(' buyers tb tny extcn
- i v c s t u c k Of t h e :lli<>\'(' gpctlig.

C. DOELTZ,

Woodward Avenue,
1012-15

DETROIT.

Vcumeiveii hj ratklog monty wh«n a golden
ohftrn-B i* nfTcreti, thereby a I warn keeping pi«v
ert j rmm j«>ur dour. TboM who *\*njs take
ii.Kantigrt ">f lb« r">4 chaif .'s fur n.ukii.x

11 «ru uitm-d generally bvcotau
wealth?, while thuic whu do not Improve *acl.

men, wimien. hm« ami girls to work (or
ngnt In tlti-ir own .<v«lHIr<*. Thr buslnemi will rny m<ir« than ten

(li:il tou tji-f'i, 11 > r. No •!••' "ho rSftftft** fail* to tn»k< luririry
v«rj 'mj.iriu You o n d m < f jmir wliotc mix to the wort.

' psf* in [in Full mforimnidti KII<1 all thai :
N«-M*trr«e. Aft'lrfM STTN-.t * O«»., rnr t l tnd , M»tiic. IflDT-9"

SHIT WAX
a n d K K . T A I I , .

Manufactured by

MRS. E. A. BURLEY,
Dealer In all kinds of

" Michigan A70LHC, eppctito AntistM Ho«ie, DITBOIT.
KWW i\

$500 REWARD!
B will pay t

Liver Complaint,
ti C t i

the above reward for any rawe of
Dysncpxia, Hick lleadtrhv, Imii-
l rtl

p , y c p i , c eadtrhv, Imii
geetion, CoDPtipatloa or rofttlveaueB wecAimotcnre
wilh Went'* Wj,-, table Liver PillB. when tbc direc-
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely
Vecotable, and ncvi-rfail toglvetaliBfactlon. Sufcur
Coated. Lar^i: box**, containing 3(1 rills, 25 cunts.
For sale by all dnn/gigtu. Beware of counterfoils
and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only
by .TO11N Oi WEST & CO.. "The I'lll Makers," 181
A 183 W. Mxdimm St., Chicago. Free trial package
lent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 ceut Btunip.

H98l i i l !»

All about
SEND

b TEXASyour
for a oircuia _

of thtt GAZETTEER & GUIDE, which con-
tains full information on all matters of inter-cat
relating; to the " Lone Star State," and a now oorreot
county map of Texas* 36x36 ioohea.

JOHN ROSS & CO.. GEN'L AGENTS. ST. tOUIS.MO

HOP BITTERS.
(A .-Medic-lnr, not « Drink.)

H O I ' S , HI (111 , M A M H M K I ,
D A N D E L I O N ,

AJTD THK P r R K K T A N h B a i l M n . i r \1.(,M A I I -
TIKH O F A L L O T U K U U l T T K R a .

THKY
All rMni»«

l.L\cr,
f th'*Rtomnfh. J>6«rel8, Blood',
' jf, and Urinary Organs, Ner-
hWih*«*TirMftti< enperiul!yvouMiesfl, h W i h T i r M f t t i . p

Female • "Mi|>UniU).

$IOOO IN COLD
Will bo rtilfd for ft rft«e thry will not r-iir r

help, 01 l>>r IUIVIMIIK impure orlnjurli ' i ia
found in tin 111.

Ask-y>iir rlrnpEtst for Ilnp Ttlttora ami 11 v
ih. in before roustoop. T»ko uu o i h c i ,

llUtOattd Irri'RtaMbN-cun' fur
l)i iinlccniiiNti, use of opium, lulmcco and

il^ri 1
( IBCTCLAB.

Hoy Kltt*i

SEND FO
All abo»« .old ky Jrupclita.

I . L. l»r, N". I . . A T

8&8-I04& c <• in

n. S. SMilll A CO., corner of

Woodwnrri ami JelforMUi An-*.,

Dclroil, invite the intention of

buyers to llielr large and due col-

lection of Sterling Silver Ware,

Frcneh (locks. I'aienee Ware,

Bronze*, Parisian \ovellic*, l»ia-

moiwK. Jewelry* Watches and

Silver IMutc<l Ware, cinltrncini;

article* moat a|>|»ropriate for

Wedding Amiivcr»nrv :•»<! Holi-

day talfla. Order* or Inquiries

by mail will receive our prompt

and careful attention. Jeweler*

and Importer*, coruerof Wood-

ward and .Ictl'i•IMIII VVCIIIICN, De-

troit. 977-1020 .

ACTS DIRECTLY
ON THE KIDNEY S

lS ladr ier a m i I ' r i n a r y O r g n n n h y A1»MOI*1»-
Injp all humors, cvcr> trace ut di-«rn>c. and furling
into the E*Y8tetn through the pore* oi tf»e skin, nour-
itfallMC "nd HtrenKthoniiiK vt*j*t'tab]i* tonics. *»iviii;.f it
wonderful power to cure at once.

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Si<l<- or l . o i n * . I i i l l i i i i i n i . i l i i . i l and K r i g l i f N
Hiscn-i- o f t h e K i d u e j s, IHalx-teM.
DropN.v. GrtTe l , Catarrh or (lir Kliut-
<lrr. Iliuili I 'o lorrd. ScnnM or I'ai i i lul
I i inn! i n - . Irt-imxilN.I HNIS or Hhrrdti In
tin' I rin.-. XKItYOI S :in<l I ' H V S K VI,
OKKIL,ITY and in r.irt imv dtvaaee "1 lUeae

Consider it worth $10.00 a bottle.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is sold by all Druggists at

7.r>c. per hottlf. Mnmifaeturt'il and sold by F. J.
CHJDNEY & CO. Sole Prcprietors, TOLEDO, OHIO

Fur nalo In Ann Arb>r hy II. .1. BROWN Jt CO,
Corner Main and Huron Streets.

1009-1021

J. A. I'OIMIIHI s

LIVERY STABLE
The best and moat ex'euslve in the cit>.

HACK AND BUS LINE
KiinniiiK to all trains nlpht and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS

The bent hack in the city Tor ladies calling, ord
filled promptly for nil kinds of coinoyamts

Particular Attention to Orders for Funerals.
COK. M i l N AND C a T I I

\ N \ A K B O K ,
ttU-1043

i s r Si> ,

MM 1114,; A \

C o n s u m p t i o n — I I r o n e h i t I N — A M U I m a .

W EKR Fyurtwp' COMPOTIND SvHrr oioteM In
other (UMUAMW, the in*uwH wbicji it uudmiht-

•illv yirldn in con-'iunption nil rl other dfaetisea til I he
ict*\>\rn\vrj Oryati-' would vindicate Ita clHini to tho

attention ol every medical practitioner. From the
Htat.«ti<:t« of Kipiuni and America it if a fair »Mi-

to that one-tontb of tin- oottre uYathH U earned by
}Kiimpilon alone. If tho Syrup i« lined pftrgrjver

Dolj it tuibdiift* ilu; trillion* y to i on^mnptiuii, nnd
n many conBrmed cases, as, in that of the Inventor,
t haf effected a owe.

[DaTgestlon and luiblninl Coati veriest almost n\
ways arisen from VKftknMl Of UM nt-rves and inn*-
blei of the utomach «nd bowela. In such camv Fol-
OWB' CoBpound Gyrap cf HTpophoaphltcs tmn proved itRi-lf
jf ibe greatest nrrvice. The evucuutiuaa ho.»n he-
:omc copious and healthy.

This Syrup will care IMI-MDNARY CoxtuMPTioN
:i the first Bta^e, and will î ivu grt at relief and pro-
nip life in toe second and third. It will cure AhTii-
[A, BRONcniTif, l.AitYMiiTis and Couoiie. It will
ure all tJieeaKen originiitioj; frum want ol muscular
.ctiou and nervous force.

IMihl i f S p n i K . T H .in.l S l i i eerM.

Will find thig Syrup of Inept!nmh|e viilne.
hiHilii bt: u k 'ii beiore spoflkii.L: or Binding,
Aphonia, or the Losi o>7 Voice, i- asaaily cared bv
few doses. Wo Imve known cat-en where a iltigta

ose hw** been cflectnal. .
S. JIC'IB, M. 1>.. St. -John, N^V.i W i t
l*I had occasion to O H your Syrup in a caeo of
phonU which w(mld"nof yield to recuTarfreatmebt;
proved to I»e all that you ciaiimt for it, tmvink'

ded with expedition and eotlre latlaf-tctlon/1

F"Uo tiot Bu deceived by vetnedltes bearirip a
diuiilrtr Dime; po other preparation Is a
for thin, nnderany circiiniximirci*.

ii)ll-ll

A dose

p INSKY A SKABOLT'S

BAKERY, G ROCK i n

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
We keep constantly on bund,

BRKAD, CRACKKR8, 0AKK8,
FOH WHOLRSAI.K AND KKTA1L TKADK.

We Khali nl«o keep M mipply of

SWIFT * DKl'DKL'S HKST WHITK WHBA

FLOOR, Ofcl.HI #LOUK, HY]
BUCKWHEAT FLOT'H. r d l t v

MKAL, FKBD, Ac, Ac

At wlioli-inlc and retail, A. stnrtii atock ol

GROCKKIKSAIVD I ' K O \ i s i o w
CODBtiinlly on band, which will lie ttold on aa
Able terms aa at any other house In the city.

I'asn paid for Butter, Kgge, and Country Prodnr
ifcnerally.

tsWOoodn delivered to any part of tho city wit
out extra charge.

HINSKY * WRAHOl.T

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

AMERICAN*1"

SACINAW

GANG-SAWBD LIMBER
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We iL»lt<! ul! to give us a call, and examine oai
stock before piircUm-lufr elsewhere.

AIW AHBNT FOK

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.
AND SKLLK FIRK BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.

T. J . HKKCH, Hui.t. feti.la.'7!i

ANTON EISELE,
DKALKR IN

The puhlii' 1| invited to call and examin
of the celebrated

KNOXVILLE,TENN., MARBLE
Of which we have a supply of new designs. It
superior to any marble in beauty aud durability, an
tnKe» the place of Scotch Gmnite.

PRICES l.ow i;i{ Til \ \ i t Kit
WOIIK AIL WAKRANTED.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine SU
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN. 9151

TO AGRICULTURISTS
The unders'.gDecl are now inunufaeturliig

:i suit for teilllizhiK pul|Wt«A thnt in («>culiarl
i>iUu>t>'il lo the in*' fot whieh it is designed. 1
is entirely ftee from dirt, or harU lumps, and 1:
made by a process which leaves incorporatet
m the salt ull the valuable plant food, as wel
as ingredients iiik-ulated to free and rondel
soluble the Ammonia alivndy cuntuined In th
KOll .

M> prupiisp to place the price so low tha
none KIIHII be deterred from giving it a fal
trial. Tliti u.Nt' <>1 salt for fertilizing purpusex
la mi lougei an e.xperiiiK'nt, but has been fully
proVeu, not only scientifically and theoret
rally, l>nt practically, by scores of our mod1

siK-cesslul agriculturists.
We herewltl) present the expericuce anc

opinions of some of the leadlug KarmeiK »i>i
Scientliita of this and other countries, nopin
that the perusal ol the same may be mutually
henerlcial.

We shall continue lo gather such statistics
as we can ou this subject, and hope each all
every oue will aid us in this by giving us the
benetit of bis ezperieoce.

Orders and communications may be ad.
dressed lo either of the undersigned, who will
furnish all necessary information as to prices,
transportation, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
East Saginaw, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
Syracuse, N. Y.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. James Tolbert, per K. G. Brown, has this sal
for sale at the Ferdon Lumber Yard in this city.

9S8-yr

IYOUR DRUGGIST FOR A"mum
HOPS & MALT

BITTERS.
Rich in the materials that Nourish, InTlfror-

ate, l'urifjr and Strengthen, l l w supply
•train. Muscular and Serre Force, Vigor to
the Knt'i'i'Meil, Tone and Strength to the
Exhausted, Nourishment to the young and
New Life to the aged.

Toatat on try In* them.
free aud regulkx lixa twlU

All Druggiita cm obtalo both
a

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
DETROIT,

Corner o f B a t e * anil l .nrned MtrertH,
In the very center of the buainem* part of the city.
Our tables are the beat, and our room* ami beda.are
not excelled. Term $1.50 per day.

U \ I t M U 4 J . l l l K S .
wot

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Si-ud for directions for Pclf-Mca»nr«mcnt.
75 Woodward Ave.p and 1 Opera House Block,

IIKTROIT, MICH. M mis

RE-OPENED.
a wish to anmiunoe that the old relia-

ble Alliambra 1'olUr store, lia« been re-
opcucd at ihc old number, y^ Woodward
Ave., l>etniit. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to look through and exam-
ine our new and elegant stock. New
nuveltios received daily. 1004-20

J l i n | to work fail" l« m»k>- in«re a ino t / | lv«rf d»y tb*D O«D bo
10 iti A wwK %( HTI v ordiDftrv ^mpl'^y IUCDt. i Mi*•'' wbo CDKftjtV

at vn<:« will liuil » slmrt r<'i-l lof 'Tluau. A<Mreaa U. litt.Li.TT <k

GAME,

POETRY, E6GSJUTTER, &c.
Ballard, Branch 4 Co,, 112 Broad St., N. Y.,

COXMUttUQX Mil"HANTS,

Svio PrcmlHin for Moose and HI IT Bear.
IUIXAltl), BRANCH & CO.

1011-23

ALL KINDS OP BLANKS
PHINTin OK BHOBT HOTIOS

IT THE COCKIER JOB ROOMS.

SAY!

IF YOU

WANT THE

BEST PAPER,

LARGEST PAPER,

THE NEWSIEST PAPER,

THE SOUNDEST PAPER,

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER,

THE LIVELIEST LOCAL PAPER,

IN THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

HIM innnn nmimrn
~9~\ $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. He^

nmi niiuun UUUIIILII

s
CO
0

BALL BLUE
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

11ST U S E !
IT is NOT I'olSONoi 8!

HELPS BLEACHING mi
(UVi;s A BEAUTIFJTL Tl\-p
F Sale by all es.^j

American Ultramarine Works
55 llaiflen lunc \ Y

Wo
55 llaifle.n l.unc. \<-w York.

Mtt-ljr

AYER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL
l-'or D l M M e s o f tli<-Tliroal unit
I.I1IIKH. MIKll a» ('OUKtlH. Colltlt,

Whooping Crack, lironrhitis.
A x t l i n i a ; I I K ! < o i i s i i i i i j i t i i i n .

The few corn|>o«ttiot»
"liich huve won tha coo.
flricnce of m inkliid au^
boenme hou^ebold wordu
Moaax nut oi. ly one bui
iHuny uatioiie, uiuat IUTC
extraordinary \

I'< i Ii ip- DO one ever
- f u r n l uu wide u rt.-pui5.
tii.ii. or maintained it ao
IODK. ii- , \ i . , - , (.-herr,
l'ectonl. It has b«-i
known 1.1 the puhltc about
forty yiiiire, by a long coo.
Untied xur.i'8 of nmrveloui
cure^, that huve wun for ii

a confidence in it-* Mrtu^. never equaled by any
other mediclni'. It KIHI nmken the moi-t cffectail
curet1 ot CoiiL'iir», Colds, Qi'panmntion, that can be
made bv medical >ki:l. Indeed, the Cherry Pectortl
h»s really rohtied th«oe danKcroiie disease* ul toeir
terrors to a rreat extent, anil ^iveo a feeling ol ia-
munity from their pnlntnl etl'ectg, that Is well fonnd.
ed. If the remedy bo taken In season. Every lamlly
should bave It in their closet for the ready tod
prompt rilii-t of i's members. Sickue-s, snfterlog,
and even life is saved by this ttraelj protection. Tat
prudent should nut neulect It. and the WIBB will not
Keep It by you for the protection it nfl'urihj hy •«
early n«e In sudden attacks.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

A Analytical <

Sold by nil l)i l u p i n s aud Pealera in Medicine.
H77-1010-«'r,w

ARNER'S

IN TI1K LINK OF
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WE UANT BB HEAT.

The office has just received a splendid assortment of new

type, borders and material of all kinds for first-class work
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AT BED-ROCK PRICES.

FINE BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

FANCY BILL AND LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS AND CIRCULARS,

STREAMERS AND POSTERS,

AUCTION BILLS, DODGERS,

BUSINESS, WEDDING,

INVITATION AND

ADDRESS

CARDS.

Largest and Most Complete Line Manufactured.

ADAPTED for BURNING ALL KINDS FUEL

EVERY STOVE

WARRANTED A SUCCESS!
'None their Equal,

Acknowledged Favorites.

the Best I"Ss«r

ALWAYS AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM/

SoUlyi. F. SCHUH, 39 MAIN STREET.
lOlH-1010

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,

4r (Formerly I>r. CrntQ'M Kidney Cure )
A vegetable preparation and the only «urr
remedy in toe world for Itri«rht*» Dlaeaie
IMalHtes. aud ALL Kidney, Liver, and
(Jrlaary Dlieate*.

•L^TestimoniaJa of the highest order in proof
Of these statements.

AVFor the rare of Diabetes, colt for W*r<
n«r'iSnfe Diabetes Cure.

«**For the cure of Iti-itertit's and thp other
dlseasps, call for H a i u t i « i a f e ftUduoj
and Liver Care.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is the best Bloo4 Purifier, and stimulates

©very function to more heaJthful action, aud
Is thus a benefit in all diseases.

It cures NrrofUloD* and other Skin Rrnp-
tlona and Diseases, incluUiUjj Cuucen, Ll«
cert, and ot her Stores.

UTMM I'*"V Weaknett of the ^Kmiaph,
Constipation. D l n l n n i , Ueneral |>ebll-
it.T, etc.. are cured by the Safe I.It term. It, i
uoequaled as an appetizer and regular tonic.

Bottles of two si&ea ; prices, 50c. and 01.00.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly cives Rest ami Sleep to the suffer ing,
cures Headache and Neuralgia, prevents
Epileptic Fit*, and relieves Nervous Pros-
tration brought on by excessive drink, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as it is to stop pain and soothe rtii-
turbed Nerves, it never Injures the oj-siem,
whether taken in small or large doses.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, 50c. aud (II .00.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Ar* an Immediate nnrt active stimulus for a
Torpid LiTer. and ruru CoiUventu, Dyipepria, Bll-

" " iouintBi. Blllom Diw*
rhata, MaUrl&, Ftrtr
and Ague, and should
be used whenever the
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly.
ho otbvr rill* rrqaln •urk
Mikll dow* tor UsrMfh
work. I'rifc »5 rtt- • bou
H a n r f t Safr iU»r*IIft u*
told h j UruggUU A Df ftlcn
In Hedlctae e»*rj when.

H.H. Warner & Co,,
Proprietor*.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

OFFICE AX

IVurili British Insurance C«mi|<j

(of Ixindon aud Edinburgh,)

Capiir.l |13,00fli0OU, «o!d.

Detroit I'irc untl Mariiu- Inc. CMH

C»sh ABsets I

Inn. <om|»'y.

Cash Asset*

Howard Inn. Co,, or Xe« Vork,

Cub Asset*

luslirance t'ouip'y

WATEKTOWN. • NEW VORK.

tl.20U,000.

ibcially adju.stoil and |iruiu(>t
yr

. TREMAIN

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STORE

JOAL! COAL!
O.W.SHIPMAN,

Miner ami wholesale dealer of the cflcbmtort

BRIAE RIDGE COAL.
ALSO—

Dealer m H»rd Oo»l «nd Pig Iron. Order? prompt!/
filled. Office, («i Or'Dwold struct, Detroit, room X

Health Is Wealth.
Dii K. Q. WEST'S N K R T I A N " BKAINI KKATMINT:
specific Tor Hi itorln, !• :lue»s,Convnl»lpti«i Nerv.
usiLuAdache. Mfiitii 1 Uopreepfon, LOH-. ot Mctnory.
permjitorrhira, Impoterjcy, Premature Old

)JUMd bj *>\<-r azerttoDi ^elt-abnep, or oviir-iudn'4-
ince, which lead-* t»« misery, i«c&v iti;d de«ih. One
) c i will e«)re recent c»»e», Kncb t>ox coi tniii^ ^u'1
Donth'a ir'atmn.t One d o l l a r i b o x , o r t l z i l o z n
or live, dolla-a; s ,m b> mull pn'p.ild on rvcelpt ul
iriri'. We L'liininii" »lx loses to cnri1 an]

With fiicli order i w iv- d l)y nr lor six hon^, tccom-
i»nied with flse dollars, we «ill xcixl ih<- purchatei
mr writtru i;uar»iiti'e to return tka money ti th>"
refttmenl dor- not efleci a cure. (.11 .r;iiit«i s is-md
>y llrowii A Co.,8ole Authorized A^-'iitn lor Ann

Arbor, Mich. JOHN C. WB6T * CO. 80I1 Proprl
•torn, CblCMOi 111. Krlzelle A Co., \Vli..le«-»Ii'
Agents. Detroit, Mich. low

!

Outfit furnished fr««, with fu'l lamoot.uni ffer otm •
ducting itie ituMt i>rollt*blf bu t̂u«»» tint IDJOIKCIII

_. J eiiKkCl' 10. T»<- bualnrw l.?O<>«tj to leitrn •'<*'•"'
m i l I"-111"''!""" »re •-> Himple uml plim, thai i
m i l : itart. No out)

. 1 I I • aaa Ulwho la vilUaf |DJrorK. Wi'tufu an »- !•»
I O/ • I I MMful a» m«a. K".T« »nd girl* i-nu c»ru Urn •»BM

' * " Mwv hH^UMilr M th* bt»in«*iorerMi«ki>s4re«
nliara ID K ilnglp week. Nuthint likft it ever known biforr. A<>
bo ensure »re lurpru&l ai llw c u t and rapidity «itL *fil.-»
iey an- ablf to \n\Ttt moocy You cut engage in ttn*

lur.uajoqr ipare time at (fi-nt jir.-tli You do ool have ta tov^t
api ia lUit . WeukHil l ihfr i t t . Thoiw who n.-H TV4J •»•*?

• rrtti usaiooct-. i l l fiun[the«1 trtc A.l.lre-.* T B » P * €>••
., Mali.^. V»: I


